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Cororado Debaters Twin Bracelets and Jewel Spray Dorm Students .Rejilted;
Anticipate
Blessed
Event
To Me~t NMU Team
-..,._.
Maurice Sanchez Named
On law Review Board

*
Truth
On the Hal( Shell

•

.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1938

MATCH THESE AND WIN A PRIZE

Important Scientists Are

On Field School Facuity
Beeken Asks For
An out of dool' colleg"
the Junior, Senior
desJgnatipn of the apnual field
Activity Lists
ment of the U
be
IS

school5 of the anthro.pology depa-rtmyersity to
held

July

30 August

30 at Chaco and

All JUniors and senlQrS
pictures are to npp~ar in the
Two separate schools are planned Mtrnge must turn m a hst of theu:
t1ns year. One w11l camp nea1
actiVlties by !\-icnday evening 1f
Battleshtp Rock m Jemez canyon
tbey
w1sh these tQ appear m the
and W)ll be :for. begmners m archaeology. The other, for adYanced Mu:age. Jumors may turn thetr
scholars, JS held In Chaco Canyon acbvthes m to Helen Kmnatrd orwhere the Umv¢rsity carr1es on Bill Beeken; semora should sec Plul
excav.ntwn:;~ of rums of ,a.bongmal
Shuley oJ Bill Bcek~n.
1nhab1tants of the Southwest,
abandoned whde t\e Crusades were If these people cannot be found,
Jeme~

still m progress in Europe.
D11cctor of the Jemez field school
'"Dr W W. H11l of the Univers1ty
staff w1th such outstanding ethnologtsts and archaeologists on the
staff as D:r. l{a.l'i.ley Burr Alexa.nII
P 0 mona
d
f S
cnpps
h 0 co11 1ege,
t
on In •
Cer1" o
a .u.ornta,
w
w~
ec ure d svtn tJ
1
11
i
.
d
uu1 my 10 ogy, re: g on an
~ ~.~b o11sm: Dr. N orman Camero n• W ell
k
h • tr' t f J 01~ s Hop
nown bpsyc 11
Ia 1 ISt O
'nsychol k•
0
ms. W
WI
ac ure. an ll
..
ogy and anatomy as well as 1!1erv~
1
A
M
ing as camp VuYBlC an; nne
Cooke, of Yale, camp hostess and
lecturer 1n ethnology~ D.r. Stuart
A. North•op, 0 ~ the Umverslty
geology department, and ;paul
Retter, museum curatot· artd superVlso• o£ excavations
Dr. Donald D. Brand wdl be ll:l
c:harge of the Chaco sc:hoo1 asststed
by Dr. Earnest Y. AntevsJ of Car..
negte Institution, who Will lecture
on climatology and geology; Dr
Edward F. Castetter, expert on
Southwcstarn biology of the Umvers1ty; Dr. Florence l\1. Hnwlev
-of the University staff: Dr: Arthur
R Kc1lcy, nrchncologlst,. With the
National t:ark SerVIce, In charge
of excavations~ Dr. Clyde K _M.
]Cluckholm, Harvard anthropolgtst,
leeturer on e:hnol.ogy, Robert LJs ..
ter, ot the Umvennty Museum s~fi';
Dr. Stunrt A. }'Jortlirop, g~olog1st,
who will dtVIde ttme W1th the
Jemez canyon schol)l, n.nd Donovan
C. Senter, University of ?hicago,
who wlll lecture on physJcal an·
thropology e.nd stratigraphy.
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Canyons

Education Fraternity
Honors Boston Me.mber

.. fom now on

Encinas, Englekirk Will
Speak at Assembly Wed.
A Pa11-Amer:u::an As~embly wm
be given Wednesday, Apr1l 13, nt
11 a. m. in Carlisle gymnasium
Or. F. :n Kerchcville will bo in
charge of the progn~m.
Dr. J. A. Encmns; former rector
of the d'nlversity of San Mareos,
Peru; and Dr. J. E Englekirk
win giVe addresses m both Span1sh and Enghsh, on subjects of
Pnn~American mterest The University bnnd under the direction of
w. M Kunkel wdl play a group
of Pan-Amcric~n songs
Attendnnee ts nguned

Dames Meet to Plan
Constitution Change

Facuity to Discuss
Possible Social Center

When you're out/or pleasure
••• and tie up to Chester•
fields ••• you find a cigarette
that has refreshing mildness
• • • a taste that smokers like
•.• a more pleasing
aroma.
<;
Mild ripe tobaccos-home·
grown and aromatic Turkish
-and pure cigarette paperthe hest ingredients a ciga•
rette can have ••• that's
why Chesterfields give
you more pleasure.
A California group has inco•porated tinde• the name oi Vnca·
ttons1 Inc,, to promote longer vaca..
10ns io• school ebildton.

The Am•rloan AsaooiMion of
Women has 50,000

Unlverslty
ll!ember•·

The gLI)lle of football existed in
Elilzl~nd

as eatly ail

11~5.

Members of the Umvcrs!ty faculty Will nteet nt 4 o'eloolc Monday
in .Rodey hnll to discuss the JlOSsi-

Week/jl

Radio Higlllights
GaACll MOORR
ANDREKOSTB!.ANBTZ
PAUL WHITEMAN
DEEMS TAYLOR
PAUL DoUGLAS

•• •youW find MORE PLEASURE in
Chesterfield's milder better taste

the list may be left m e1ther the

!1-hrage mad box in the Admmts ..
trat1on bulldmg or at the M1rage
office

The fo1lowlng seniors have not
reported then· achvittes: A!argery
Power, Pau1me Wdhams, W. J(,
Wagner, Robert McGmley, George
Johnson, W1lliam Kent, Mela Gon~
znles, Fred Lnl)don, Eumce Johnson, Betty Gordon, Co~ Mae
Cooper, Theressll Conn~lly

pf0fessor writeS
On FoJk SongS
In Was hington Post
The. f.otce of tr.adition hn.s kept

11

ahve m New Mexico the songs of
lxteentl certtury Spnm has ere~ted ot~Cl.'S that keep 1unsevercd
the hcrlbtge of the old world, and
hns allowed countless variants to
splead over vast areas \\here at
fiesta time, at work, or on nto~nht

nights they may be heard to the
accompaniment of n gmtar. Song
lin er.s on from one generation to
nn;ther and refuses to pass nway,n
writes Professor A L. Campa of
the modern language department
m a feature nrtu~le in the Washmgton Post of Aprd 2•
Professor Cnmpn an outstanding
authortty on the ;olklore -o.f New
Mexico will take a group of New
1IIcxico' singers, musiCians, and
dancers to 'Vnshmgton, D. c, m
l\fny to partiCipate m the National
Folk Festival.
"For almost a century '; Professo1 Catnpa says in his' article,
,~u1e English language bns been m
New Mex1co, yet the expression of
the origmal folk lS stiU 10 fhe
tongue of the early conqUerors, in
Spanish."
11
The New Mexiean paisano is an
mdtvidunl in the tnode:rn sense as
well. l!e goes to school, votes, pays
taxes, goes on relief, gets elected,
makes a 11ame for himself, but he
still likes to henr "Alia en nu
Rancho BomtaH or "Lupita"; still
en;oys 11 gMd d1a.h -of tamales, and
the tantalizing rhythm of "La. Var..
sovmna ••• ," the article continues.
uzn the nggr'egate of diverse eu] ..
tutes that compose the American
rl131thm, tlte Spanish Southwest contrtbutes song, dance, and a tradititni aged in Centuries of liV'ing/'
P1ofessor Campa concludes:. .,
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us COrn fOr s(Orn

By Lcw'ts Butler

11

Results of Poll

Nine Hundred Campuses
Canvassed in Poll

Sponsored by the Btown Dally.. Hem1d Conducted here by the Lobo
and the Amer1can Student U111on
1 I favo1· adoptiOn of Amencnn lJohCleS m the Far Ev.st of:
a Apphca.t10n of a popular consumei's boycott agamst Japan- 129
b W1thdxawal of American forces 111 Chtna ----~------.----- 287
c Apphcat1on of neut:rahty act ------... _.. .., _______ 243
d DecJarm,g Japan an aggresso1 and stoppmg all telnt10ns
w1th her -------------~-----..--- ---------~--------- 90
e Co11ectJvc action w1th Great l3ritam and Russm to stop
Jnpanese aggtesston m Chma ---- - -----~-------- - 88
f Repeal of the Onental ExclUsiOn Act --- -------------- - 19
2 I favor policies m legard to R 0 T C. of:
a. Malnng It ophonal In all non-mthtary st:bools and co11eges 293
b Mnkmg 1t compulsory m state land grant colleges ---------- 82
e Aboltshmg 1t entJreiy f1om non-m1htary schools and colleges HIS
3. I favor adopt1on of pohcies for keejlmg the U. S, at peace of:
a Unqualified neutrality m all foretgn wars --------------- 221
b. ParticipatJOn m economtc sanctmns agamst aggiCssor na-

Complete tabu1atJo:us of the
B:town Dmly Heruld-Lobo poll o£
student o}muon md1cates tbat UmV()nUty of New Mexico ntudents
.favor wtthdxawal of American
armed forces f:l,'om Chma., -optional
R,O,T.C. tn non.. m1htt1-tY achools
and collegesJ urtquahfied neutrality
m all fora1gn wars, and p.rogreJ3stve disarm!lment m co-operatiOn
With other powers.
Held dutmg the past week on
mo1e than nme hund1cd American
college campuses, tbe Dally Herald
poll !'leeks to eatalo~ student opin..
wn on five nnpottant national Issues: Amencan poHcy m the Far

East, R O.T.Cl, Internnhonal IJeace
twns ---------------------- ___ .,. __ . . , __________ .,. ____ 127 policy, nnhtary and naval expendia.. PosttlVe collective aet1on w1th G:reat Bntai.n, F:rance, and
tures1 nndt Wlllmgness Qf students
Russia to maintain peace by any means, n11htniy sane~
to fight 1n case of war.
t10ns mcluded if necessary --------------------~ ---... 107 A total of 605 ballots were filled
d. Complete 1sola.tton -----~---------------------- . . ------- Gl out on th1a campus undsr the die. Entrance mto a rev1sed League oi Nations with provisions
rcction of the ,Lobo and through
for peaceful cbange and revrston of treatJes greatly
the assistance of the local chapter
strengthened ----.------------...----.----------------- 173 d th~ Amerienn Student Umon.
f, Discontmuan~;e of neutrahty m .favor of Spanish Loyalists 24
Three hundred s1~ty-.aevcn stu..
g D1Sconhnuance of neutrality m favor of Spanish Rebels____ 0 dents ind1cat«i!d their willingness to
4. I will fight:
fight if eontmental Umted States
a If contmenta1 U. S. lS mvaded -----------------.... ----- 367 ts invaded, while 49 md1cnted that
b. In defence of Ameru::an rights abroad .. ---------..- ... ---~- 64 they would fight m no war the govc In any war the Government may declare --------------- '13 ernrnent may declare~ \Vtthdtc.wal
d. In no Wni• the Government may declare--------- ___ .,. __ .. 49 of AmerJcan forces tn Chma'was
5 I favor a naval and m11itnry policy ofl'•
favored by 287 students, with 243
n ReductiOn m naval expendttures _____ .,. ___ ._ ________ .,___ 5G vohng for application of the neu..
b. Passage of the present billion dollar nnval approprmtJons
tra.hty act in the Far EQst.
b1ll --------------------------------·--·--·- ----·- 189 Two h~ndred mnety-threc voters
c. ProgressiVe disarmament in co-operation w1th other powet>s 199 rcgtstored thet~ apptoval of opd Reduction of the navy, but an merease in the army for det10nnl R O.T.C. m all non-m1htary
fense of eontincntn.l America --· --~--- ... ---~ - --- _ 82 schools and colleges, whtlo 138 me. Stabilization of the army and navy at th1Hr present leveL __ 115 dtcated that m their opinion 1t

A contest to end all previous
Umvers1ty competitions JS now underway, as the Lobo $Criously be·
ams 1t's search :for t]lo legs kmg
p
"'nd
"" queen of the campus,
The excellent manner in wluch
Umdentdied photographs of con..
d 'estants' l1mbs 'Wlll be used m the
pa.:t ts are presented is the outs tan - ~<
JUdging m ordar to elunmate any
mg features of "Scorn for Scorn," personal feehng between atudents
Dramatic Club three-act play and JUdges, and Vlee-.vel'sa 1
wh1ch opened at Rodey ball Thurs- Each woman's organization on
day evening, according to cnt1cs the campus IS asked to submit:.
The play suffered from bemg poor- three p 1cture.s of legs possessed by
ly adapted for stage presentation, three of Its members, and which it
crtt1cs satd.
belrcves to closely resemble the
PraiSe was given the portrayals gorgeous silken-sheathed walkmg
of Carlos, the Jead pa:rt (Lee Kar~ appendages p 1ctured above. These
son); of Poldia. (Elmer Neish),lnnd Jlhotographs will be JUdged and
A total of 505 bnllots were filled out.
should be abolished entirely from
of Cynthia (Louisa Pooler).
~omparcd with the above photo, ---------------;------·--------lnon-mlhtn:ry
2Chbols.
Greatly nddmg to t~e charm of a.nd und the wtnner will be smd
Progressive dJsatmament in co..
the pla.y were the conuc prcscmta~ to own the. ti1ost benutilul legs on
operation with other powers retions of Poliba. and of Laura (Ce~ the cmnpus. 1
cclved 199 votes ··whlle 189 of those
c1Iy Ann Tnylor).
In addJtion, each men's group is
voting
thought that the ptesent
To round ~ut the -plny emotion- requested to enter the same number
billion dollar naval appiopriations
aJly, harmomzing the elements of of photos for the title of the most
hill should be passed,
beauty and. laugl1ter: was the solo ugly pair of bmb structures at the
Pht Alpha Theta, honorary flllOpmions f'rom approximately
sung by D1ana (Juha CatTail):
Umvers1ty Judges hn.ve stated tctmty for students of history, wdl
one million students Will be taken
Although usc:orn :for Scorn JS a that bony, hairy legs wll~ un- hold ,-. annual lnltlatxon meetmg
h
lt
1 U
seventeenth century play, modern doubtedly reectve first. attentwn
~
T e comm tee front t lB niver- throughout th-e nf'tion, poll sponsors indicate. Complete tabula..
costumes were .used.
No names need accompany t~e Frtday, AI)rtl 8, at G o;e1oek m stty of New M:ex1co Faculty Senate
t10ns from all colleges will be pubThe cnst cons1sted of Lee Kars~n, prctures whtch must be turned m Sara Ro.ynolds haJJ,
met Thursday afternoon to conlished as soon as tlte staff of the
Juha Carroll, Elmer Netsh, Loutse to the Lobo office not later than Those who are tCI be imtiated arc tinue dtsc.ussion of plans to set up Brown Daily Herald has finiahed
Pooler, Cec1ly An.n Taylorl Lyle: W-ednesday, Apr1l 27. Only names Catherme Pearce, Margery Power, in the Untvers1ty specialized tram- corrtp11ing the results.
Saunders (the Prmce of Beam); of th<! WJnners of this great con- Frank Young, M'rs. Georga P. tng to ptepa:re stUd<mts for gov.. Complete results of the votmg
Alan Cameron {the Count of Bar~ test will be made known.
Hammond, and Mary Bewley. 1\ftss ernment positions of various kinds. on this campus mn.y be found on
celona), .carl C~ok (D~n. Gaston), Valuable pr1~es nr.e ~be awarded Mary Starrett, pres1dent of the -or- :Representatives from state u.nd thts page.
and Loutse Benns (FemsJa).
the leg champions, while fame and gamzation, will be in charge of ar'"' federal departments met with the
tortune. wil_l, of course, follow close rangcnwnts No speakers hnve comntlttce to offer their opmions
at their heels.
hc.en scheduled for the ]lrogram of as to the advisability of setting up
Pictures entered m this unique the evenmg.
sepawte curriCula within the Um~ •
•
mvesbgati~n should not be larger
Followmg the init!a~x?n cere- VCl'Stty for the tr:.umng Generally
ActiVIty Overlapping
than :four mches square, and only mony. mentbers and llllbates are the ntovemcnt met with approval,
the lower calves of the posed lt.!gs mvited to a. buffet: supper at the and the representatives stressed To be classed with the more proIn order to eliminate over-organ- need show.
•
home ot Dean and 'Airs. George P. the need for tmproYing the per- lif1c wrtters of sctcntific atbcles in
1zation of campus nctivitu!s Sapho·
The complete co-operation of nil Hntnmond.
sonnel of the state and federal gov- the University is Dr. E. H. Fctley,
more VIgilantes will send question- students is neces~ary for the sueernments
.assoc:tate professor of educatton,
nnires to the ltttle Sisters, 1nquir- cess of' such a t:dmus nnd grent ~- ~I
The: four ptoposed curricula are who is temporarily filhng the va ..
ing what they thlnk they have dertakl~g; while Jt IS ab~olu e y ·~orris
0
general pubhe admimstratlOn, pub- caney caused by tha illness of Dr.
missed ut thell' first year of col- Imperattve that every Umveratty
he finance admimstratzon, adult J. R. Seyfried.
lege. On the basis of the tabulated orgam:zatlon be repreaented in thls
education, and presocial work.
Some of Dr FIXIey's more l'ecent
results, women's orgnnttnbons will search
Dr. Vmnon G. Souell, of tbe pub1tcatlons have been the follow..
be asked to reorganize their scheaA sclmJnrshtp from Johns Hop.. Untverslt)-• depa1buent of eeonom- lng:
ules to eliminate overh.tJlping.
kms University, Baltimore Mary- 1tst 1s chan man of the comm1ttee
ttsuggestions ;for Securmg Better
Thts decision was reached Wedland~ has been awarded to Theo... Representntwes fro.m outstde de- Results on Wntten Examinations,'•
nesdn:Y afternoon, when Denn Lena
iore Notrts, graduate fellow tn the partments wm:e Fay Guthrie and Public School Pubhshmg Company,
Olau'\'e spoke to the VIgiln.ntcs on
Umversity department of hwlogy i'rlts Laura 1Vnggoner of the State Bloommgton, Ill. 1938. (Mono ...
the need for some teorganizatlon
Norus wtll enter the graduate 'Velfare departmt.nt; l{cnncth C. graph.)
of this kmd The group also deFuneral r1tes fot Charles noyd1 school irt September, 19391 working Bnlcomb, p1es1dent of the Federal TJ1e Supermtendent's Job, 11 The
eided to luwe a banquet 1\{ay 11 or Iomter UnivCisity student, Will he :for a Doctor of Science degree m Busmess assocmt10n; Rupert s. School Executive/' February, 1938
12 for the old and newly elected held m Lovington this afternoon botany.
Asplund, dtrector of the New Mex- The MaJot' Duttes and Relation..
members of the group.
Bo;Yd, n navnl cadet, \Vns lulled
Mrs Norr1s Will attend the Uht- 1co State Taxpayers nssomat!olt 1 slups of the Supetintendent of
u.enr Norfo1k, Vi:rgmta, w'hen the vers1ty to wotk toward a doctor's Mtss B11li£! Tober, director o:f Vxtnl School1 41 The School Exeeuhve,
plane he \Vas flying failed to come degree in n1odern languages. She StnhstJcS
Publte
Health,
and Mnt<!h, 1938
>
c Jl' inCree,
d
to
L
J
v
out of n spm nt
feet.
IS at present a teacher of Spatn'h .,{,, • '
!rOC 1' of Stnte
An Evaluation of the Opportum.
r
Boyd took nn netwe 11a1t in Um· nt the Albuquerque high school
Health Education.
tms Offered by the Small Town for
~'
versity affni'tS wllile in nttcnunnce.
the Career in School AdroimstraHe played three yeats of VatsJty
bon, "The School Executive, after
football, und was elected
"King
of
March,
1938•
•
H '
aoter W(}ll known to old tinters in the Campus" 1rt his semor year. e
Goventing Faetors m the ConAlbuquerque Andrews died at g19,.36duated with n B A. degroe ln
struction of a Tralnlng Program
Cll r 1sb nd l n 1912 •
:for
Supetintendents
o:£ Schools,
•
Boyd wns n member of Khatah,
rr:mducational
Administration
and

ACtl'ng ( ommended

History Honorary
To Initiate Five

Faculty Committee
Meets to Confer
On Special Training

Fixley Distinguished
As Education Writer

Vigilantes to Question

R

ShI h
eceives ( ars ip
From Johns Hopkins

Boyd RJ"tes WI' II be Held
In lov'Jngton Today

c 1lp""'lfl'""'S
•
•
l

F0 u n d 1•n A d Bu l'}d 1•n g
.1.

yet com- n Pennsylvnnian and former lJctl..
tenant of Mat,t Qunyt who served as
be. talten nt tltc Monday meeting, N'ew Mexico s delegate to ?onncco:rdmg to
G~otge Peterson, gress from 190:1 until the telTttory
of the Umvmsity psychology do- was admitted to the 'Onion, We>•
p.n.rtment~
found several days ago wh1le em.ployees of the bursa>'s office were
cleaning out nn old storeroom in
Mrs. J, C. }{node to Dead the Administratioh butlding.
During thB clertlling, :Mrs.
Faculty Women's Club
Claudia Mnrschatl; bursar, noticed
Election of officers waa. htlld at that one of throG old sern.pbookfJ
thO meeting of the Faculty Wo· which lmd beeu btOugbt from the
;mr.m's Club lust 1\londn.y i:n the vault in Hodgin hnll eontnlhed
Student Union bulldmg, Officers newspnpot• elippings regarding the
for tho coming yca1 are :Mrs. J, C. statehood movement Tho history
ltnode1 president; Mrs~ J. T. ll.aJd, d(lpnrtmcnt wns naked to lnvesti..
vlce-~tesldent; Mls, Everett Fix· gate and Dr, Mndott Dargan quick·
ley, secrotnr:r: nnd Mrs Philip Du· ly concluded that tho pnJ!ct'S be•
Doie, trcaa.urerf
longed to Andrews, a colorful ehur..

~~~t~~fe t=~~n~::~r~~:e l!c~:o:o:~

Lobo Undertakes Search
For Finest Campus Limbs

S
e'1iV
l'

blhty of building' a SOCial center
for
thethat
faculty,
Theres1l0
is a~nn
POSSI•
b1hty
a bu1ldmg
be
seemed on Univetsity Jnnd
A humber of old newspaper chpPlans, costs, size, and nature of pmgs belonging to "Bull" Andrews,
the c1\1b

Fere11Z Fedor Foto

No 48

Poll Shows Students Favor Neutrality,
Optional R~ 0. T. C., and Disarmament

Two Sessions Planned
At Chaco and Jemez

I

0

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
VOL. XL

Independent Men to Hold
Annual Spring Frolic

*

Facts
In Season

~

tu:~l'~~~~g~: '~~~ ~~lt~ee~~~u~~::~

malting n. study of th~ last ten
years ot New Mextco's fight for
statehood Last summer, Dr: Dnr·
grtn worked on the sUbJect m the
Library of Cong>ess, while this
year he Jms been concentrating on

New Mexico papets n.t the Journal·
Trtbune office, the Dtlrnaltllo comity
c?urt house, nnd the Historical So~
~xety at Santa Fe~
Dr. Dnrgan has issued a request
tlint any otltet old scrapbooks, letters, or newspapers that migbt
th1ow light on the stntel10od flght
be sent to him. Good caJo will be
tnkeu of them an!l they w11l be tctumed qu!cldy to their owners, l1c
snld

2,000

Sht' ne Boy Makes Cleant' ng
Off Guilt' ble StudentS

cl~b,

the Letter
nnd the l{appn
Umverinty1 A1u. (ACP)--Uufus
St~mn fratertt\ty..
has hnd few educational rtdvantnges,~ but he does business in .nnd
AWS Council Mects.Witft around halls of Jenrning and likes
to outsmnrl h1s -customers,
Mortar Board Monday
Ruius is n negro sltoesmhe boy
.
who makes the rounds of UmverA special mcetmg of tht'! A W. S :nt:y of Alnbnma. -dorm1totJcs Wlule
Councll and 1\fortnr Board u1 to be polishing shoes lm cltattet.s cOn·
he1d 011 Mond~y at 5 for the P.~r- stantly nnd finnlly mquhcs Ott...
pose of ehoosutg Sophontote Vt.,t~ le~slt what hts customer's home
lnntes for 1938·!039,
state Is.
•
Wh~,tever the answer, , he tb~n
Nine Wee!tS G1·ades Ready a~ks, How t\tany stat;• 1s dey, m
-d1s counby, any\Vay- bout 26·
Gtndes ::to1 the mne weeks period Then; ••Wo11dcr how.numy 1 c?uld
will be available at the Re~istrar'a eall?-Alnbnma, ~~WJ~lt, Loosmnn
office £10m 0 untlllf:SO thJS mom• -lemme seo now (tune _out for
mg.
head scratctling, JDW rubbmg and

other indiCations of painful con- SupeiVision, after March, 1988.
centrntJon) 1'Mobile, Mt:mt Hampsluean, Dotro1t, Tennessee •• ~"
Ailor th1s bu1ld-up, when h1s Vlc·
tim ..to-be i:s cn]oymg the ex}Jerienco tromendonsly, Ruius dangles
h1s bnit ten1.phngly, "Say) ntJstuhJ
batchn. I could call 'bout 10 m five
minutes"
The offe1· geMtally 1mmlts in a
wa-get of from 25 to 50 cents on
whnt the stu~ent regards as il
ucmch" -proposition.
As soon ns t!•• stakes are m the
hands ot a d1smterested holder,
Rufus dtops Ins mask of ignorance,
rottlcs oil' the names of 25 or 30
sta;es, pockets hfs wmn1ngs nnd
whJtsles off to grcene.t pastures

Applications Now Due
For Dotm Reservations
AtJ.l)hcations :fo1• reservations
for dot-mi.tory rooms f<Jt the 1938
sununer session and the 1938•39
t~gulnt· te1m of the University are
now being nccepted bY tho person·
nd offiC<J, Mxss Edxtlt Shalll!lnberger
has announced.
Appllcat1ons
be granted In
the: o1der recenred, With prefer..
enccs gomg to those students now
occupying the looms, Miss Shallen·
betgm: aatd.

'"ill

• • • 'J' . • . . --, 1'"1 , . •-.,· :~· .-.
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News Staff: Maxine Bates, Scott Andetson~ Gordon Wood, Helen
S'
c:;.
Looney, Ruth Looney~ J. R. Peters, Maxene Pearce, Wal1ace Horton,
Here is a matter for hatred. Here is a force to make you
· the dark power to plumb your capacity
• for
Louis Butler, Phyllis Harvey, .Abralmm Franck, Elmer NeishM
, nry tremble. Here IS
Helen Grahl, Betty Burton.
d f t't d
:
fear an
or 1 u e.
•
•
•
,
Sport Staff: Gail Smith, Gene Mol"l'is, Orville Paulson, Louise King.
The pedants and pro:fessors, Ill sprmgt1me c1assrooms,
will sing the precise clarity of their objective methods: they
17
will say, nothing is black and nothing is white; truth is diffi.
.l~[ " ' •o" J<. .
'
•
• h cu It t o define; tb ere f ore, d'1scard your paas10ns
so th a t you
ThiS wee!< all eyes tum to Spam, the central scene m t e may learn WI'tb clear eyes
t
f t
d
••· •
F
' ·
European drama, as ranco s 1ron ~ons ers, ma_n~ ac ure
Inevitably, they will discuss Europe: they will say, hel'e,
in Germany and Italy, advance stead1ly on the pttifully un- look at this social fiasco. look at this nervous breakdown of
equipped Loyalist forces.
industrial culture: look through the academic microscope at
,
d
- t · f t
f
'
Writers speak of the equtppe Loyahs m an ry orces these human red ants and these human black ants struggling;
'
'
b ' t th
• t ] 210 000
b ]
•
,
• •
as superior 1n num e.rs o
e approXlma e Y
, . re e here is fascism, stemnung from these roots; here IS soCialism,
troops, 100,000 of wbJCb are ltahans. But the Loyahsts are stemming from these other roota; here is democracy and
helpless without the airplanes and essentials of mechanized communism and anarchism, each with its own values and
warfare that must come from the outside.
idealisms, Here angels look
Louis Fischer points out in The Nation that 200 planes
They' will ~ot teach in t~~~~ of moralism; they will not
t
b
' 1
t
th'
' ht h
th
f
atb sue a crdumakmo1m
tehn
ad~ff
IS
mtgb
t
C
ange
f
te
~o~se
,0
t
tell
you
to like fascism, laugh at anarchy o: distrust all. states1
e 1 erence e ween a u ure asc1s men; they will not tell you to feel anythmg; they wdl say:
e .war an 1-r:a e a
or a democratiC Europe.
here angels are the facts, think them over and try to decide
'
'
'
Meanwhile France is completely buffaloed, and th~ Brit- in your
own' :mi:nds what you
believe.
ish prime minister still sits on his fence. The fascist forces
And this in all formality is Learning
calmly proceed almost completely to surround France by land
Nothing' is all black. Nothing is ali white. And the
-Germany on the north, Spain and Italy to the south. Italy angels will grow confused. ;No decisions are possible in the
t o pour sold'1ers an d equtpmen
•
t 1n
• t o S pam,
. wb']
.
cont mues
1 e face of such imponderables. And life is too short for the pain
Mussolini informs France that any attempt on her pati to do t'b t 1's th' king
ytb ,
· 'I
'II b
t f
a
m
•••"
.
•
•
an
mg s1m1 ar Wl
e an ac o war,
(And so the angels ]azmg on the campus sprmgttme
•
•
•
• •
•
t
•
•
Tb1s obv1ous bluff IS strangely rennmscent of Hitler 8 green and falling in and out of love as the earth warms and
' t o th e Rh'me1an d , It h as smce
b een d'!SC]osed tb a t wakens
'
• laugh 1t
• off But m
• Barcelona, t b'IS
marcb m
and swells wtll
,
.
.
-'
•
the ReiCh was so httle prepared to back up Its coup that the morning students doubt their capacity fOr such laughter, and
German :forces were given instructions to retire at once in Vien~a, they die, sometimes, for laughter in the wrong
)
should France offer resistance,
1
•
,
•
· b
't
P aces.
So tf there s notlpng else.you can do, you mig t Sl down
Here, angels, this is to hatred, Fear and hatred: scan
•omeplace and shed a few b1tter tears, The boldest broad the dispatches this morning from Europe, Scan them and
daylight crime in history is now being perpetrated. The tremble. (You see, I am no academician, pleading the indisfascist powers occupy neighboring nations by fire and swo~d tinctness of black and white.) Here is a mattei• all black to
merely because they desire to. It stands to reason that 1f hate: the broiling, brawling stupidity of fascism.
they are successful they will continue.
Hate it, or die•
In America the champions of peace arise, beaded by the
Echo: (Dead, dead, dead, dead. Four-count, sparking
liberal publications, Fh·st there is the National Peace Con- military beat of iron beels_on cobblestones. Dead, dead, dead,
ference, composed of American organizations that have dead.)-University of Washington Daily.
espoused the cause of peace. However ungainly, disorganized, and pulling at cross pu1•poses the NPC may be, it nevertheless boasts a strength of 40,000,000 members. Then there
is the American Student Union-bold, liberally inclined students like you and me, who have ceased biting their fingerB,; .Rcytiolds Johnson
nails and bonking in their handkerchiefs and are ready to
act. The Union is solidly united about a definite aim, armed
You'd better climb onto the party the height 0£ the stonn period to
at all points and ready to fight-for peace.
bandwagon, because it's fonning, reveal the sins of the opposition.
The immediate course open to University students is the Candidates must be reported by But we hear talk, of dirty polinational peace strike on April 22, probably to be called the Thursday, nnd the atmosPhere's tics. That in the past there have
been-ah, shall we say-question·
lousy with election lather.
"We Want to Live Day." Are there 1500 students in this
Would-be candidates ate already able~-methods used argues that
University who are willing to turn out April 22 to prove that beginning to stir. You can spot there will be again. There are nl*
they want to live?-R. J.
them a mile off. The playboy ele* ways those who have rosy dreams
ment is running around the campus about a day when they're going to
looking serious and bUsiness-like. be big*time politicians with their
Others are ingratiatingly simper- fingers in high fi-nance. These
ing-a certain prelude to back- probably can be depended on, for
Last year when the student manager plan was first pro- slapping. Still others are giving practice, to attempt to put over
posed it received much adverse, comment from students who off that toothpaste smile that a!- some o£ the little tricks they hear
did not understand what it -was all about and who thought ways marks a whizeroo of a caildi- about in political science das~es.
'f tb
]
1
b d
• d f th date.
Then, above all, there WJll be
tb
~t, 1 e P an w;re ad~pted bey would e eprJVe 0
e Pretty soon the cigars and those
who will wash their hands
Pl'lVllege of selectmg the1r own student officers.
speeches will be flying freely, In of politics .because it is so filthy.
The manager plan, brie'fly1 represents merely an attempt <:onspicuous places politicos will be These wi11 be suspected-perhaps
to place student government on a more busine~s-like basis seen to puff up and say nothing im- deservedly-of sour-grnping.
by delegating to the Student Council the power of hiring pressively.' People will become all We can get more than a thousand
and firing the person who carries out the executive duties of frothed up over i~agined life-~r- hu'!'an beings to play the gam_o
•
. •
death issues. Candtdates wm clmm str1ctly on the level-when ):let'dl..
that govar~ment. _The plan provides for the abohsh,mg of the organizatron credit for the new Ji- tion freezes over and Old Nick
offices of Vtce-pres1dent and secretary of the AssoCiated Stu- br•ry, the stadium, the NYA, and joins the Salvation Army,
dents, but continues the president, who will preside over the l<eeping the Kappas in circulation. So what's the answer?
council and represent the students in assemblies and at social
Slithering gazelles will be here Well, here's the answer:
affairs
and there pushing mugs to the
CampUs politics is a game. ~he
1
·
'
•
t ! po1Js, For a large number of victors get little more tlum the
A ' th
•
~ e P an now stands lt repre~e~ts ~n expel'Jm~n • t voters can be counted on to go the laurels. But the game's worthnngbt 1mprove student government; It IS dtfficult to see bow way of all flesh.
while f~r the :fun that's in it. It's
it could do any harm.
•
SoftSoap will fly. There will be dirty because human nature has a
- By adopting the plan, the students of the University o:f a strange absence of heated argu-. streak of dirt in it. Every game is
Naw Mexico have an opportunity to do some trail blazing in menta concerning extra-political dirt~ at Umos-football, hocl<e:V,
the field of student government. We should like to see it put mntters,su<h as teachers, grades, tenms-all of them. And when
• t
t'
· •
•
•
and the like, because everybody 1500 people get at each other's
ope~a ,wn for a year. on a tru\1 basiS, With the fin71 de- will be trying to mush in with throats, with each side watching
Ctsion bemg reserved unhl there had been an opportumty to c¥erybody else.
the other for foul play, there is an
see how the plan will WOl'k,
~he righteous wi1J become ind!g- excellent chance that foul play will
RegaraJess of its merits or defects, the plan deserves the nant about dirty politiM. Peeves be rovealed.
careful consideration of every student on this campus. Sta1•t will be air~d in t?• S~und Track.
B~t it's exCiting. Those who
thinking and talking about it now so that you Will be able There w!ll be. d>rt..d1ggers around wont enter because tho game is
.
•
•
'
•
,
gleaning matenal for the Informer. dirty are probably only rotlonallz•
to vote mtellig-ently when the amendment JS subm1tted for The fnformer is a lfttle lndepend- ing, so play hatd, and Jet's keep it
your approval.
ent l)ewspaper that comes out at clenn.
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Dull Gold Straw

Vehicle

Qyestion and
Answers

By Amberg

Offices ln th~ Student Union building, All editoria1f!: by the editor unless
otherwise ma;rked.
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Saturday, April

Girls Must Get In
Baseball Practices
For Tournament

""

What Is Education 'I
By Kcyholo Kattic
One of the words thot is most
frequently bhndied ~bout the,pe
lJ.'he questioh (Oh yea, THE) quee*
days (and not ipfrequently in. -this
: What kind of a demonstra, ..
' you think students sJtould
col~mn) i;:; the word education.
on the Univen~ity campus on
Like anything that has been used
International.Peace Dqy, April
and misused often, the word has
Or cfo ya tink d~y shud dem·
somehow lost most of its mea,ning;
Io•Lotrate? 01' do ya tink 1 01'
or, it means too many things, Just
what is education anyway? Ana
Tommy Gibson · (a wiae crcajust when is a person educated?
: Quote: Give everyone a piece
cake, Unquote.
In the old days, education conDuU Gold is the ~olor ot Anne
Dan Molloy (the Costa Rican red
noted a l{nowledge of the class~ca. 3llirley'a rouji;"h au·aw hat wltb lte
connotes tapering crown banded at the w'Jde
: Quotation madcs: Stage a
Nowadays,
education
l>rfm with datk brown grosgrain
on European dictators who
much more than· that. In fact, aud caught In tron1 wltb a trifmgu.
threatening the peaco of all
many people are educated without tar ellp of natural wooa. An 18·
world, More quotation sym. .
evel' touching a classic. For tod,ay, year-old sta1• at RI<..O Radio studios,
the1-e are almost 'as many kinds of this clllnamon·toplJed actress turns
education as there are people in the In excellent pe:rformp.nces In "Con.
wo1·ld. For instance: 'one might damned Women" a-ad "Law or the
Pl'operly say that a farmer is edu.. Underwol'ld,.. her latest pictures.
eated when he has learned the art
of
the when
land, that
a mechanic
Jma Prune 0h
(Miadear,
Prune
is tilling
educated
he can
take a 111
IPl'llneville):
oh f1•om
dear,
11
motor apart and put it together
throw a sticky taffy pull, and
again, that a salesman is educa~d
a gooey time; don't cba think
when he succeeds in selling his
product, that a teaeher is eduStandlee (Kappa. Sig's Guscated when he teaches, and so on
do not think that any demand on thro:ugh the various cate- Dear Mom an Pop:
is in order.''
gories of life, All of us, individu~
h fi h
McMullen (Mackie of de
ally a'itd collectively, assert that . Ybou ough: todseo tie 8 h'pton•a--1
Mackies): "Why not stage
'J'titttseenpamteancewie
tJ
us' 'tst h e age ofth e specta
~a .
fill d "th J an
war with guns and pea
is all verY, well fox a specialist to green an
e Wl
c e ' f~'' 1shoo,ters and sling. shots and
know his' ground thoroughly, in ping, dew-like wat.er-ali ~e.a~y
Then, to top everything off
fact it is necessary• but does this the would·be sprmg aehv1bes
have the U. s. Nnvy come
s:pedialization of ed~cation release the Khatali, so I'm told. .
by way of the Rio Grande
the individual from the need of ~osh, 1 ea~'t hardlytwha 1~ forTthhe
University students to inspect!'
k nowmg
'
sprmg
vacation
oth er th'mgs 1
nl trouble
is to
we gewill e>e.
haVe e Homer Anderson (Tri nket s, SlallNow as fat •• I'm concerned I o. Y
'
alboultl:;:~f~~)Trucker, Junior, and Homo
'
' mne weeks grades to worry
thi~k that
m.ost peopl.' attain the when we do go.
: Very definito quotes:
~emth of ~~.,r educational-absorb- It looks like a couple cf us guys
peace day? And more defiltnglcapacAitfltes atrhoutn?t the age olf arc going to have to hiteh-hike
unquotes.
:we ve.
er a 1 seems on y b k
t th
t .
an g 0
Elmer (Number one rat in tho
a process of supplanting forgotten a~ up 0
e moun omslaboratory): "Shucks,
.
• skung again. The mountams are
knowledge wit~ other ·knowledge. white about all the time now, an
ain't no such thing as peace;
I've seen people with high de- it ought to be Iota of fun going up
1' '
gr~es who don't know. the firat there. Gosh, its almost the middlelw,o,H'nll. Westfall (Of Westfall,
thmg about th~ most prunary art: of April already. When it does
Westfall, Westfall, Westthe 1• rt ohf 11iVlftng. hl'v1e ahlso tsbeen start to warm up there will be a
bave~t~:ouBg~~~k .:.:::e~~o:~
peop e w 0 e sc 00 w en ey mass exodus of moths out of nnriJUS'
were twelve who k~ow ,m?re about bathing suits, 1,11 bet.
living tha~ the anCients d1d. Every 1 have just received a brilliant
Maude Crosno (Just a visitor on
psychologJst and every educator idea I think I will be • magician
campus): "! £eel that a condevi,~cs
·
• I get out of college. I went
a d'ff
1 ~ren t "touch st o~e when
sh ould be sh own betwen the
t~st ttod asc;:,a~n :when a mand ts to see Blackstone an he's hot
war.~f peace and the destruction
:.~: :h~n 1 ~=.~s of" u':a~v:s u~ ~tuff. :S:e tak:• 8 lady an s~ws;e~ F. D. R~osevelt (President of
different answer. The utilitarian 1thn twoh hke 8k e wa~ a bo~~ 'P n r Roosevelt United States Enter. educa ted. ,wh en right
en from
e rna under
es a your
orse very
ISa no~Je.
pea p11ses
. ) : "Am erJ~a
.
h at es war; ,I
says tha t n man 1s
he has learned to cope mth his
If you can pull about a barrel of hate war; Amema wants peace.
environment, to shape the forces •
I ,
, h
Caswell Silver (Casket SHver to
b t h' t hi d •
th
JUnk out of a p am white andker- th
bl' ) "rnl'
P n lr
a ou 1m o s eatre; e aes- h'
h
ld •t
t
e
pu tc : J.~ mg an o e a
thete says that a man is educated c lef, w Y cou n you ~u11 ou a rally with gobs of wine women
.
dollara
t1me?
All and song."
'
'
'
when he has expenenced
those few
t dat ,thet same
h
It'
1 h aveooiDoeornows
1
sublime Intellectual experiences-- done •n then do 't
SAM
Scott Anderson (Westbrook Peg1 •
and so on~ach to his ~wn .way.
•
ler g:eatest riv~l): 11,Stagc a beneAs for myself, I se~ 1t th1s way:
Twenty mlll!on people attend fit pnze fight w1:h ,'lltler and MusEach man educates htmself to the
solme as the prmc1pals.' '
things he wants In life, and, ulti- college football games each fall.
Shirley Chesney (Of the Thompmately, none except self-education Harvard University bas disoov- son, Chesney, and Thompson, Inc.):
is efficacious because we Jearn most ered that Its students ore
"Oh, fudge, have the TNE's exea~ily, and rem~mber longest, the taller at the rate of one
pose themselv~s.':
thmgs that we like,
32 years.
D1s 1s all

Notices
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THE LOWDOWN

College and university students
compose 15 per cent of the youth of
the U. S. of college age.

By John Stewart and Bob Singer

American colleges and universiShould the fraternities be comties give out approximately $30,. .
to compete on eVbn terms
palled
000,000 in scllolarahips each year.
with the Independents in intra..
murals? Here at the University
com~etjtion is on an equal basis,
and Jf the Independents are on top
Sanitary Laundry
at the end of the year they receive
700 N. Broadway
the cup. In many respects, this
Phone 804
seems to the writers to be un:fair.
Granted, the Independents do not
have equal oportunitieS for\ organization, which is an important iac·
tor; nor 'kre they able to choose the
members of their group. But nevYELLOW
ertheless they are far superior in
CAB
numbers,' which is tending to play
a very impo1'tnnt role, especially in
the allotment of points for lettel.'S
BONDED-INSURED
and numerals earned at the Uni'
versity. Of course, a cup is given
PHONE
to the fraternity which is on top
at the close of the year, regardless
of the position of the Independents. It seems to us that this plan,

If You Please !!

-·-·----+
co.

2000

Op~ration here at New Mexico. We

believe that the Independents
should receive some form of recognition when they top the Intra~
mural standin but we also believe
. .
g:
that •t 18 unfaJr to :force the fraternities to compete on an equal
basis,
The question of how strong the
Lobo football team will be next fa.lJ
.
.
.
Wlll probably be determmed April
28 when the Wolfpack clashes with
the Colorado Mines team in the
first intercollegiate spring game to
be scheduled by this school. The
game should be a boon to the
coaches in keeping the players' interes~ at a high pitch during the
hot summer days as it takes more
than love of the game to report for
practice regularly under such we ather conditions.

Frosh Heavy In
Jumps and Varsity
Strong in Dashes
A measure of this year's track
team will b¢ given this Saturday
afiernoon when the varsity and
freshmen track teams meet in a
dual meet on the Lobo cinder path,
John Dolzadelli will run off' the
meet as Coach Roy Johnson, track
coacl1, left yeste1•day morning to
attend the ;funeral of Charles Boyd.
Ted Shipltey will also help in ofll..
e:iating the meet,
At the present time the varsity
is expected to run off with the meet
as the freshman team lacks b~:t-lance
in many positions. As yet no frosh
weight men have made their nppearances to throw the discus, ahot,
and javelin.
The 100-yard dash is expected to
show an early season battle between Mickey McFadden, Bill
Dwyer, and Don. Gere for the var..
sity, against Maric.n Plomteaux and
Art Goodwell freshman runners.
In the hurdles Gus Burton, varsity runner, has the edge over
A. J. Robinson, freshman. In the·
time trials last week Burton edged
out Robinson in tbe high hurdles
while Dwyer took the low hurdles.
The jumps will be dominated by
the freshmen, Johnson believed, as
Bill Kou1as is expected to talte the
high jump. Harlan Morris, if he
enters, is the favorite in the pole
vault.

Varsity Tennis Tearn
Defeats Alum Squad
Fo1•ruer University tennis stars
went down to an ignominious defeat at the hands of the smoothly
stroking varsity team last Sunday,
losing all but one of the six
matches played on the University
courts. It was the co1leghms' first
encounter of the season.
Two matches, a singles and
doubles, which were held up because
of darkness, are yet to be played
off.
.
The Lobo sqund easily won over
the aging graduates in all but one
of the singles matches, and defented the former students in the
only doubles match of the day by
straight sets.
Complete results of the meet are
as follows: singles, Mattingly
(UNM) beat Stevenson, 6-0, 6-0;
Conroy (UNM) won over Deakins,
5-4, 7.. 5; Singer (UNM) defeaWd
Byet·s, 6-4, G-3; and Thompson
(UNM), after a bad start, outstro]{cd Stamm to win, 3-G, 6-1, 6-2.
Pooler was the only grad to come
out victorious. He was extended to
three Sets in beating n.owe by the
score of 7-5, 4-6, 6*4.
The University doubles team of

District 3 High School
Track Meet Here April 30

Johnson White, Barnes
Attend Boyd Funeral

•

Dr. C. B. Gould
OPTOMETRIST

Fitting and Proper

318 W. Central
Efficient Study Requires
Efficient Eyes

The collar allached dress

ohirt io the smartest and
most comfortable thing for black tie occasions.
Try Arrow's Shoreham. It has the non-wilt Arose!
tum down colllll', a soft pleated front, and the
Mitoga tailored ,lit. . , • , • • • • • $]

•

----··---The Student Manager Plan

ASK TO HEAR THIS

NEW SONG IDTI
"Good Night Angel"

ARJ~OW,
DR E S

s

Everything Musical

THE RIEDUNG
MUSIC CO.

SHIRTS

406 W. Central

Won'f 01car
ever learn firaf
you can'f beaf
a FOR.D V·S?

Lobo Classified Ads
Eating Places

Service Stations

PELL'S STE " ' & CHOP HOUSE
~25c and 86e:. Dinners
-Luncheons
4oc to Soc. We mnke our own
pnstry. 226 W. Gold Ave. Albu~
querque, N. Mex.

sILVER

SERVICE STATION- ·
Gorner 8r d & SU ver·• Parking
·
•
·
greasmg
nnu·' comp Jete check...up ,
P H dl n
:.:•~n:._:::•:n::::e_;g~s::.·==:::-:=---:=:UNIVERSITY
TION-Texnco.SERVICE
Across fromSTA·
Uni-

lenses
Shoe Repa.irinnd
dl
"'
accurately replace ' regoi" ess ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP-Serving
of whcl'e purchns(ld, 218 W, Central. University students w1th the best
since 1913
• Justin
Bco\5 andWHIL.I!.I
Shoe!.
DR L 0 IIICI(ERSON-109 S. laces,
Expert
repainng
Fourth. Phono 518. O~tometris~: u wAIT,
•
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_ --•,
S. B. Sktdmore, prom1smg vaT't t kl left f orus
1 • homeo~
t wn
s1yace,
Shamrock, Texas, yesterday morning for a visit with his parents.
Skidmore plans to spend his
spring vacation in Shamro~k, a.nd
then to return to the Umvers1ty
late neA't week.
-----327 N. 3rd St.
Phone 199
Factory Service

Carmer Radio
Service

Complete Laboratory
Equipment
----·-·----·

Valliant Printing Co.
PRINTERS -BINDERS
208 Woot Gold An.

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY

AU .1\fakes and Prices
SOLD .,. RENTED -:- REPAIRED
214Yz
Central Avenue
Albuquerque, New l\fexlc:o
Free Estimates
Work Guarantee~
Phone 14U
-----
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Lobos to Play Seven Home
Football Games Next Fall
Next fall local Lobo fans will
have the privilege of' witnessing
seven home games, three o£ which
are at night, with foes from three
states.
•
The Lobos are attemptmg an
ambitious program of ten games
headlined by TeXas Tech, ArizonaJ
and Denver University. As usual
the Wolf Pack meets every conference team, and assumes a handicap over the teams that only play
th1·ee or iour games in the conference.
The three night games on the
Lobo field are the first three games
of the season. The teams that will
play here at night are the Silver
City Teachers, Tempe, and Colorado CoJlege.
The complete schedule as released by the athletic department
is as follows:
Sept. 23-New Mexico State
Teachers College, here. night.
Sept. 30---Tempe State Teachers

Oct. 7-Colorndo College, llere,
night.
Oct. lli-Texas College of Mines;
El Paso.
Oct. 22-Flagstaff State Teoehers
College, Flagstaff.
Oct. 29-Arizona, Tucson.
Nov. 5-Denver, here.
Nov.l2-Aggies 1 here.
Nov. 19-Texas TeehJ here.
Nov, 24-Colorado Aggies, here.

KODAK AS YOU GO
and let us finish the picture~
CAMERA SHOP OF
NEW MEXICO
41.4 East Centtal Ave..
Oppoaite Public Lib,..,-

Simpson, Avery Monfort, and
George Watts, all backs and newcomers to local fans.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~
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TannehiJl's new theme
song is "Where was this
wandering boy last night/'
Ask him to sing it for you
he has a fino (like a t:~eive)
voice,

Rumol's are that the Kappas nre planning to charge
Stiles tent for their Hving
room this coming month. As
rumors go we think this is n
eo~ood idea.

Miscellaneous

•

MEASLES are visiting the
Alpha Chi House of late, Let
this be a calm warning to the
fellows who find it a nice
loafing place, at least until it
blows over,

:_::_=----~-

Pawnbrokers

Shipkey Holds Second
Public Scrimmage Today
If the weather permits, Coach
Ted Shipkey pls.ns to hold his second Saturday ncrimmage this morning at 10 o'clock.
Last Saturday Shipkey put his
players through a tough two-hour
scrimmage :!or the downtown fans
who desired to get a Bne on how
the tenm waa developing,

Intoresttd in a camprehensive six weeks' tour of EIGHT
EUROPEAN COUNTRIES
at moderate costs?- See Mrs.
Stella
at tile Kappa
bonse. Brunson
Phone 8833.

The, high school district three
track meet will be held here at the
University April 801 under the ausw
pices of the physical education department, Roy Johnson announced
yeAterday.
The foUowing week end the
state high school t1·ack meet will
also be held here on the Lobo cin..
der path with high school representatives from all over the state
participating.
George White also said that he
and Johnny Dolzadelli had been in~
vited to be the officials at District
6's track meCt at .Roswell. At the
present time he has not decided
whether to accept or not.
Eighty per cent of Beloit College's men like tl1eir eggs fried.

Kathryn
apers
Jack Thomas is going to
provide Lewis Butler with a
box to stand on so he can see
over the counter. Perhaps
there are a couple of peep
holes that he can use instead.
Sultemier, Romeo, to the
girls, has been waiting for
his girl to visit here. Has he
been true to her? You tell
'em,

Bring Your
Beauty Problems
to
Kathryn
Beauty Salon
You'll find it's the best way
to solve that distinctive hair·
dress question.

Kathryn Beauty Salon
rl!o8 E, Central

Phone 4l99

LOUISE liiNKLE, Prop.
"Looll /or tht BIIU Nton s;,,n

11-------------...,------------,-------------~~~
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-- - Optometrists
nR, s. T. VANN-Broken

Ph. 987

Sl•idmore Visits
Home Town

, STEVE REYNOLDS-END
Steve Reynolds will return next fall to p1ay his last season of footbaH befot·e he gt•aduatcs. Steve has another year _of eligibility but
he plans to graduate next Christmas.

College, here, night.
Boys showing up wen in play
~===========:::;;;jduring the past week included:
~~~~§§~~~~~§~~§§~~~~~§~~~§~~
Port.ab1ca
Standard 1\-ladtines
Adding .1\lachines
Ralph Harrison, Hal'lan Morris, A1

Phone 2742·W

By Rober• T, Hartmann 138 dnd Arthur P. LUet '32, Stanford Chaparral

High Reaching! Steve

Notice: A special meeting
of the intramural heads pf
the vaJ>ious men's organizations will he held in the gym
at 4t00 Monday afternoon,

lfent. the University next fall. The double champs,
Lobo backfield next year should be
-------second to none in the conference.
With Dwyer, Niemonts and Han·i1
son as the backbone of the quartet
and Gibson, Mmis and Monfort
alternating at the quarterback position, the Lobos should present a
--. .
we1I-rounded set of backs. As was
Coaches Roy John~on, Wllbs
the case Jnst year, however, l'C· Barnes, and <:eo1•ge ·whtt: left yesserve material wilJ be scarce.
tcrday mormng for Lovmgton to
attend the funeral of Charles "Rab·
Tho first team wlll be fairly bitn Boyd who was 1-dlled in a navy
s~ng, but, as usual, replacements airplane crash last Tuesday.
wdl be rather below par. A good Boyd graduated from the Uni~
tackle and end could be used to a versity in 1985 after receiving
good advantage at this time. May- many honors during his four years
ba next year's crop of J. C. trans. at this school He was quarter~
fe1•s will help the situation. 'Ve back on the fo~tball team fol' three
h_;op;;e;;;;s;;o,;;;an;;yw;;;;;;:ay;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ years, and in his last year he rc1ceived aH-conferenJe mention in
fi
football.

821 E. Central

'1!' ?

Because o£ bad weathli!l',
qualifying time Ior tlte UniveJ:sity\ golf tournament has
been Cxten4ed until Monday,
A:p1,•il 11. Golfer~ may qual·
ify at either the Sani:lin or
Country club <:ourses. Match
play in the tourney will begin
TuEisday1 Aprii 12, according
to Tom DeBaca, instructor.

Varsity Track Men Favored Over
Freshmen This Afternoon in Track Meet

The stat"ting line-up of the spring Burnett and Conroy were, pushed
should be, with few excep- in winning 9-7, 8-6, over Deakins
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;r;a;;s;im;i;la;r;;on;e;,;•;h;ou;l;d;b;e;;p;ut;;in~to game
tions, the team which will reprc- and Pooler, one-time conference

Hatchers Sunny
Slope Service
Station

A Word to the Guys

. ).

May Get Position

Because of, t_he nearness to the
Wlltnen's intramural baseball sea..
son, Miss Soila Sa.nch~ requests
that .all girls; who are participating
in the tournament1 get their p_rae~
ti·ce~ in ea.rly.
, Only group practices wm be p~r
:mittcd, Miss SancheZ said.
Sport heads of the various
women's organizations are requested to indicate times which aTe
convenient fQr th~ir teams for prac . .
tices,
,
Practice sessions will be held on The Univeraity athletie department has been considering adding
every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat;.. Dick 11 Slug11 Meinershagcn to the department personnel as equipurday at 5 o'clock. TPere Will also ment manager and assistant t1·~iner for next year, Dick ha's been .
be noon p:j:actices April 21 and 22.
active in athletics at the University fo1• the past .four years, making
'l'he actual tournament will begin
seven letters and three numerals during that time.
on Apl'il 26 and close by the first of 1---------------___::-----------,---

::;::::=========::--PERSONAL
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Excelsior Laundry

ESSENTIALS TO VISION
, Visl6n is a three-phase function-Mechanical, Physiological and
Psychic. Focusing errors are corrected with lenses, but Orthoptic training o£ the muscles, nerves and brain are often essential
to establish co-ordination resulting in visual cotnfort and a
Balanced Visual Function. 'ThiS iS the: tnisslo'n of Optometry.

MONEY TO LOAN on diamonds, SPECTOR'S Confidential Loon Of·
DR. C. H. CARNES
watches, gold jewelry; typewt-tt.., flee, Money loaned on anything
OPTOMETRIST
ars firearms or nnythlng of value. of value. Unredeemed pledges of all
Cr~wn Loan & Jewelry Co. 108
kfnda, DiolllOnd, watches, guns,
15 Glomi Blda.1 Corner Tbltd & Central, Albuquerque, Phone 1057
Central,
tools, el<!. 107 So. Fll'llt St.
ll.l,<=;;;;;;o;==========================-=""====.!J ~=====================di

w.

I
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J?RoJ;>osED s'l.'uD:ElN~ ~rANAGER A~ENDMEN~s
II THE STUDENT BODY
Section 8 Officers
~here
shall beStudents
elected .. herem.U:ter prOVIded the followmg officero
B Maxi J>oarce
of the
Associated
y
a) A J?res1de<~t who shall be a regularly elected member of the Student
.,.,.,..,....,......,...,......,...,....,....,.......,T.,..
Counc:1l and who l!haJL hold no other maJor office
Week
b) A Secretary who shall )Je a regularly eloctecl member of the Student
1~
A Class Election
Councll and who shall hold no other major office
1 like to work
c) A ManageJ; who shall bG a JUn or 1;'et:udent at least three semeateta
precedmg hts appomtn;.ent who shall hold no other maJor office who
Q
Q
On things poh-t•cal
have an aggregate scholastic average of at least 13 and who
¥
Guess I m sort of l!yde an4
&hall :pot carry over 16 hours work each semester Without petition to
Jlcklel
the Dean of h1s college and the Dean of Men
t
AI I ;f t
AI h Ch Olnega Holds
ARTIGI,E II~ ELECI'IONS
l?> Kappa P'" >a erm Y mcm
J.> a
I
SectiOn 8
of ElectiOns
Ode?
a) remams the same
hero held the r annual spr ng form Informal Dance F;rlday
ram
b) Ofllc.c.rs of the Counctl shall
chosen nnd the Manager appomted
al dance I riday mght Ap 11 8 at
tl e Albuquerque
Country
club
from
Alpha
Ch•
Omega
sorority
entm:
toad
at
a
meetmg
of
the
new
Oounc1l
to
be called and presided ohve:~; by tihe
t
12 0 I 0 1 m110 b 11 om
9
semoz: member receiving the llighes~ number of votes T e me~1 ng
un ibl
11 ' d ' t ;
tamed mth an mfo,mal llouse
sprmg
shall be held m the Sprmg of the year precedmg the Fall in wh•ch the
was
eau u.U Y ;cora! e t
dance last mgl\t in honor of theh:
code
Council as$umes ts duties
$pnng
flowers
an
pam
'ees
t
t
Jane
Cec1l
was
m
Ac)RaTnldCdL)Ere
1mVammtHhEe
Howell Melton socml chall'man ~hewatgem oi;fa eas"r"ngeme• to Guests
and who else hnsn t ~tnrted
~· s8ar!;UeD"NT
.r
~ COUNCIL
1
...
..
"'
Section I Membership
Wl\S tn charge of genera arrange ncluded M:atllyn H1tchens John theu: term papers'1
There shall be a Student Councd whtch shall be composed o:f eleven
nembers who shall be as fu),lows four members who shall be Semors
ments The Ya:tsity Club orchestra Sheil,'ttt Gerry Youngblood Jack
furm~hed mu ..tc for the dancmg Henley l\farcy M~Int(Jsh Tony l'o My Apprecmtlve .Audrence (1) during thetr term Qf office and who shall ha.ve been res1dent three semes
F It
t nv ted to attend
Ch 1 A poem I d1d not kno\V that
ters precedmg the~r elect on three members who shall be Jun ors dur
acu Y gues &
l
1' evera Joan Laraway
m: A
ng the l: tern~ of office and resident two ,semesters preeedmg elect Q-n
were Dr and Mrs J F Zimmer Jones Jean Laraway Frank John
you could Wilt •t---two members who shall be Sophomores dmmg their term of office a1 d
man Dean and Mrs J L Bostw clt: sou Mal'!faret Amsley Bob Steu To my column wont you please
res dent at least one semester precedmg electton the Prestdent of the
and Mr and
Mrs
George
Whtte
her
Velma
Jackson
Snm
Sugg
contr1b1t?
St"Qdent
Senate the Prestdent of the A W S The Manager shall have
guest8 1ncluded Anne
Oth
a vmce but not a vote at sesswns of the Council
1 H 1
er
Kathryn Hamhn Ja,c t:
ouc t
Section 2 Duties and PDwcrs of the Coumnl
f) The Student Cout ell shall appomt a Manager of the Associated
Lucas Mt:uy Delle Olsen H!lde Jean ;Maxe:t Robert Rtdmgct Jean Subllme-?
garde Re che Manan Dutnett Molander George Lasm1th Ruth
How many words can you get to
Students who shall be subJect to d smtssal for 1ncompetence ot
Betty
Jean
Rlmr
Ruth
Jourdan
Jean
Sm•th
Fred
McCleary
Bar
rhyme
With
combme7
neglect
of duty
R th B0 Ito Maxme ICastlet Bd
b
D
There grimeSectlon 3 Duties of Members
u
n
bata Pollack Don Knau er
ee
n) Pres dent lhe :Pres dent ahall be the Cha1rnum of the Student Coun
he Ruth S~rmger Sh~rley Cl esney dee Vidal ~ R Ramsey Terry
and mmeell It shall be h • duty to oall and preside at all meetmgs of the
Dorothy Campbell Marcy Mcln Connelly W E Hepp Kathryn
and chmbStudent Council and of the Assocmted Students He shall :meet :nll
11
tosh DlXlC DeGraftemeld Sm ly Bell Bud Rllmsey Dorothy Byrne
and shme
PJ.erce
Dorothy
Hall
Gracm
Mo
Mel
Burns
Hnn
et
ZaiD,ha
Jerry
appo•nt
two
st'Qdents.
to
the
Umon
Commtttee
and there seems to be quite a
h I
d f th
d
f
"ho nauhne E"ler Joan Larnwa'Y Doherty Helen Looney mom Van
..
~-,'"i
..1.
b) Secretary The Secretary s a 1 keep a recor o
e PJ:ocee ngs o
Cathenne Howell Pauline Cum Hynmg Ruth Looney Ph 1 Howse mMy eggs al:ound Easter
the Student Council and of the Assoc ated Students He shall preside

Social Highlights . • •

£tQhou.ette.

Pl. TTappa Alpha Sprl' ng
F f ffi a 1 a t C U n t fY C1U b

AR~JCLE

Rcf~rm

~hall

~ime

t'~ °

b~

'~ltll

!;'

Poor Posture Is
Charm School TopiC•
__

Geology Spec1mens
Placed on Exhibit
A ~:roup of representative New
Mexwo ores have bf):en placed on
h bltlon m the windows of the
ex 1
T t
d
Albuquerque NatiOnal rue ~n
Sa mgs Bank by the geology e
pallmept Dr V C Kelley an
nounced Thursday
mh
placed there
, e co11 ec1 on waa
at tho reqqest of the bank It con
s sts of gold copper silver lead
1
nnd other ore$ selected from the
lle"tlon of the geology de
1arge co ...
partment
Th~ ores w 11 remam on exh1b1
ton for a week at the bank
d wh1chd
is a Centtal avenue an Secon
street

The duel< waddle bouncmg rae
mg the p E walk-all were tal<en
tn then: stride by Mlsa 0 R Camp
t
bell m the Chatm Schoo1 mee mg
Wednesday afternoon, m the St\1dent Umon )>u ldmg
M ss Campbell spoke on fern mne
damtmess and postu1e and used
her corrective
to Uustrate
the f'.aults of poor posture and the r
remed1es
Dorothy VIVH~n was m charge
ass1sted by dClare dAlma
M Swayne
L
Mildred Cor er an
ary ou1se
Wallenhorst About 66 attended
The next meetmg of the Charm
-----,---School wtll be Aprtl 20 when Mtss
k
th
Elizabeth Cox Is Chosen
Dorothy Due wor Wl 11 spea1t on
Marnage Jeannette Buckner 1s President of Camera Club
10 charge her assistanta will be
Mal o:n Bumett Jean Branson and
Eh;mbeth Cox was elected presl
K k t k
d C
MaJ:garet Jr pa r1c
dent of the newly o~gamze
am
e1a Club Tuesday evenmg. at a reg
ular meetmg
Frank Grubbs was elected v•ce '
president and Myra Er1andson was
elected secretary treasurer
Members of the club brought: en
Two num
at the Umvex Iarged prmts of pictures to be en
slty of Alabama, have learned that tered
m t the
League
h
t Alt.
t
d A IphotQgia
12 C
truth hke honesty 15 a pretty good p y <:.on es o en
pr1
on
te.st entries a:re to be exh1b1ted

~lasa

Alabama Students Find
That Honesty AI ways pays
~~~~~~~~dgi!l~~~~::~:b!r~nf:~~ ~:~t~:gt~~ ~t~dc~~~c re H~ ~1:~
st~

mmga Dorothy Cox Betty Wa1ker
Helen
Looney
ta Finclte
Fern Wood
K1ttyJunn
Weber
Parr1e El mon d D raper Weds
d
Ann Van Rymng Cam lle Runyan N adme Bal ndge
LoUise Stnrett Gerry
Mary Dunn Jatntson Vug ma Er
Elmond L Draper graduate of
maling Ruth Kmg Gladys Good the TJmvers1ty college of engmcer
dmg LoUise Pooler Jean Malan mg t1ts year and M1ss Nadme
der Helen Kinnatrd Elosu~. Ote1:o Baldtid~e of Leupp Ar zona were
Georg a Sale Lonatne Purdie and man: 1ed Saturday nt Gallup
Max10e Bates
~·r Draper is thc son of Mr and
Members of the ;fraternity who Mrs A L Draper 510 South Dartattended were. Don Gere Catl mouth
Cook Charles Hngest George After a brtef 1toneymoon m Al

Hubb~ll

i!f~n~~~c~t~~lti~ ~~~;~;~~h1:~~;'~h~l~~~mg
po~~~
campUS cTier' )~ar:;:c!I;g;h!
'
~hstem ~~ s~all 1r
~he
c

Monday Aprd 11
SpeCJal meeting of the. general
fac'Qlty 4 p m D1: L B lvlltchell
m charge Rodey Hall The pur
pose of the meetmg 15 to dlsouss
plans for the proposed faculty club
house
Faculty Senate meetmg 1mmedi
ately folloWing the general faculty

Watts Harold Chtist J1m Tou
louse Ray lCanney Dan Sm1th
l{eith Weeks Bob Thompson Bill
Cornelius, Ray Jones Tony Nev
ors B•ll Kastler AI l?ease Elhs
Byers,
Franchml
Howell
Melton, Oteste
Charles Jones
Nelson
Ter
ry ~homas Spero Robert Snapp
Glenn Ma<tm Tom Van Hyn ng
Paul Doms John Alter LeMoyne
Stdes Millon Rose Melbourne
Spector J?aul Moore Bill J?ennmg
ton Emmanuel Schifam Tont
Childers Jlm PaulantJs Bob Doane
J mmie J enkms Geotge Smith
Bob Buchttnan John 1\.Iorgan Mel
vm Cummmgs and l3ob Woodman

out of
pol••iges and proJects of the. Student Council
1
hHe shall
h 11 bbe :respon!nble
bl
for the propel conduct of all elass e ecttons C S a
e responSJ e
for the enforcement of the act v1t es hm1tat on
Aprdovv•ese;h:
Re shall be Chan'l.na!l of the Associated Students BuJldmg Commtttee
Section 7 CompensatiOn
The Manager of the Associated Students shall receive a shalary of
nol; less than $150 and not more than $20() per school year t e exac
amount of wh1ch shall be determ1ncd by the Student Council at 1ts first
reg
ular meetmg
AR~IOLE
VI STUDENT UNION
Section 1 Student Umon OrganJzabonU
.,
A m t
There IS hereby ctcatcd a Student mon 0 rgan zawon
co mJ
tee of five shall govern the affa rs of tlus orgamzahon These five shall
be the Manager of the Assoctated Students who shall act us Chauman
two student members a_ppomted by the Prestdent of the Associated Stu
dents the Fmanc.:ml Adviser of Student Acbvtttes and one faculty
member appomted by the P.rerfdtnt of t\:dUmvrlrst¥'he ~~Sl~.!;je~f
1
A
SY and the Dean of
Women shall serve on the committee as advisory members without
votmg prlVlleges
St d
t U
D
u en
mon
ances
To Be D1scontmued

11 c6~~c f
~flf6:~:d~copfo~t~fte:c~~~~~~~~~rsd~o th~S1pdenb

1

other day tlte pmr rJgged
out n tenn s tooos
" went to the un
V"Cl'Sity 8 tenmS courts for a few
sets
varSity team was prac
ttcmg so the two $at down and
watted more than an hour fo:r a
court
F.1nally n court was relmqmshed

Apnl 15 The)i are to be JUdged
by Lo,:en
Mozley curator of the
Art
L
eague
The program for the next meetng to be held April 19 wdl fen
ture talks by Harold Brooks and
M E Hanna
--------

nnd the duo hastened to obccupy 11
But
socmer
hadp8lr
theyapproached
egun 1o VIgilantes Discuss
play no
than
another
and lnformed them they had come Membership Banquet
After the Charm School held
to take over the court for vars1ty W d d
aft
h h
practice
e nes ay
erno01 w 1c was
Satd one of the disgruntled pair attended by over stxty Umvers1ty
Were out foT: the vnrstty too women students the Sophomore
Would you mmd waiting until we V1g 1Iantes met to d1scuss plans for
fin sh?
a banquet to be held sometime
Sa•d one of the newly amved enrly m May for old and newly
I m glad to know you boys I m elected-members
------the eoacb'
-------Carol Christy Entertams
AI li Ch O
T

buquetque the couple left for Ari meetmg Dr L B MitcheU tn
zona where Mr Draper ts em chatge Rodey hall
played by the Navaho set'VICe
Poetry club meetmg 4 p m
Pauhne w1n ams m charge north
Dean Bostwick to Attend meetmg room of Student Umon
I n d epend ent C OneI ave
bmldmg
-A S M E (Stade~t chapter)
J L BostWick dean of men lS 7 p m George GrandJean ID
to leave Wednesday to attend a charge Semor lab of Hadley hall
meet mg of orgamze d no nfra termty L ec t ure by Dr J ose Ant onlo E n
P a
I meg as 0
Carol Chr•sty ,was the hostess
groups to be held at the Umvers1ty cmas
Evolutwn of Rel gmn
t
Weekly $tudent dances m the Entertain Faculty
over the week end of Mrs G W
of Oklahoma Norman Oklahoma (Ancient Peruvmn CIV1hzation) '1
Orders foi sen or anno~nce:;en s ballroom of the Student U.tuon
Schuman from Hawn 1 J Mrs
:He plans to contmlio .from Norman l'r:tustc. record concert 7 p m and programs- wJll be ta ;
~~~ bUJldmg will be dtscont nued :for About thuty members of the Schuman stopped In Albuquerque
to Mad son Wiscons n to attend Stad um room 243
mng Monday Archie U cs b a k the ~emamder of the :aemcster faculty w 11 be guests of Alpha Cht Sunday mght and contmued on
tohfeMNean\ihoncladl tChoernveeAntpl:n1 o2f7 ~;ans Independent Men 8 meetmg 7 ao :::::g:: °~!~::::::nt mon 0 George Htggms building eomm1t- Omega g rls Sunday evenmg at a Monday morning her tnp to New
h
f
p m Robert Easley student Th
e-~s programs will con tee chatrmnn has announced
buffet sup.l;)er
York
1()unge
Norman
nre
Bob
Easley
president
Un1an
tam
a
pen
etch
ng
of
Hodgm
hall
accompany 1m as nr as
Is y t l l
Paraguayan Tea Served of To
the Indepondent Men S dney Tuesday Aprll 12
m add t1on to an engraved an
Members of Phi Sigma
Hert.zmnrk former prestdent of Las Dam1tas Sub ~hapter of nouncement commencement pro
the Independents and Caswell S1l Phrateres 4 p m Mary Fernan gram and 1 sts of candidates for
Mate or Paraguayan tea was ver
dez m charge South Parlor of both bachelors and masters deserved to members of Pb 1 Sigma
At the nonfratcrn1ty men s con Hokona hall
grees
Try outs for the scmor class play
Programs wdl be available tn
bonol'ary biOlogy fratermty at a clave at Norman representatives
regular meetmg Thursday The and deans are to be present from Ails Well That Ends Well 4 30 three dJffercmt styles a French
drink was served Ill connection w1th Mmnesota Ohto State Mtchtgan to G p m DJ: George St Clatr m fold of heavy paper contmmng
a short tnlk giVen by Dr E F State the University of DUnoxs the charge Room 150 Adnumstration only the engraved announcement
IIIAJOR BOWES INTER
DOORS OPEN 12 NOON
Castctter head of the biology de Un ver.sity of Mtanu the Unzver bmldmg
a program In embossed cardboard
NATIONAL UNIT SOON
SAT AND SUN
partment on the beverage
sity of Ohio and Northwestern
u N M RadJo Gudd meeting mth })Ctl etchmg and a de luxe an 1
Papers tJresented were abstracts
The prob!ems of fratermty ot 6 P m Alan Cameron north meet- nouncement w1th a wh1te leather
of work gathered for masters gan zat ons are to be dise.ussed dur mg room of student Umon buJid cover
f
d
theses Theodore Norrts graduate mg one of the four days eonven mg
Measuremonts
or caps nn
fellow m biology read a paper on t on at Madtson
Lecture by Dr J A Enema$ gowns for commencement exerctses
Abc;ngmal Uses of Small Cacti Bostw ck hopes to retum about. Evolutton of Art (Anctent Pe wdl also be taken begmn ng Mon
l\IERRIE
Utuversal
m the Southwest and used pic- May 3
ruVIan ClVJbzation ) M useum Ad day Westfall sa1d
MELODY
NEWS
tures to 1llustrate hts remarks
mimstratton buddmg
Robert Hanks b10logy fellow
Engmeermg Soc1ety meetmg ~
spoke on his study on The Eradi
p 'm :Kenneth Stme m charge
I
cation of Dandel ons from Lawns
Lecture hall
Ranks work has eons1sted of plotKappa S1gma fraternity an
Student Chnst.an Movement 01
tmg 100 foot squares of grass on nounces the pledgmg of three new mcetmg '1 30 p m Clara May
Las Dam1tas sub chapt.,.r o£
the campus and spraYJng them at members A J Robmson of Jal Matthew m charge north meebng Phrateres wlll hold a h ke meetmg
Remember the "SURPRISE" PREVIEW Saturday M1dmght
mtervals With var ons quantittes of and Don and Lee K.nauber of Wll room of Student Umon butld1ng
next Tuesday afternoon MemhersIt Might be "Test Pilot," "In Old Chicago'' or "JezebeP'
kc:ros"'ne
lmmsport Pennsylvama
Umverstty half hour broadcast mll meet at 4 o clock m the south

rh,~mk:~~co~t!~ sst~de~t;teih:hp1 cs;d:Xf~f ~a

Qd
Semors May r er
PIOgramS MOn day

5

°

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

KiMo

I

Kappa Sigma Pie dges Th ree

l as Damltas
f T d
UeS ay

over KOB 8 30 to
Bedell m charge

PIan Hke
Af
tetnOOn

Lister parlor of Rokona hall
.After a htke of several nules the
\Yednesday .Aprd 13
grrls w11I return to the .dornntocy"
Pan Amenean Day assembly 11 for a meebng to discuss plans for
a n1 Dr F M Kerchevllle m thetr s:pnng :£ormal danee to be
charge GymnasiUm Short ad held May 6 at the gymnasium
dresses by Dr A J: Enemas and
Dr J E Englek.rk Lat n Amer
can mUsiC under dtrection of Mr
W lham Kunlde Attendance 1s re

"UNREAL REALITIES"

qUll'Cd

IJ N M :l!ad1o Gu ld broadcast

over KGGM 4 to 4 30 p m Alan
Cameron m charge
College League of Women Voters 5 p m Alma Jones m charge
north meet ng room of Student
Umon buJld ng
S1gma Alpha Iota meetmg 6 4li
p m J osephme R1denour m t:harge
Stad urn bulidmg Room 2B5
Sprmg Recess begms at 9 p m
dlasses resume MondaV Aprd 18
at8 am

55 COUI'ITIUES IN 1 CITY
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NOW
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You can v s t fifty five foretgn lands n n
'Ingle day 10 a. .single aty-Was~ ngton
D C Fot every !oretgn emb<lSsy ot lc:g;~.tion
and the ground on wh ch 1t stands n e part
of the natton it uprese.nts not part o£
Amenca l{mgs and d ctators and !ore gn
pres dents all rule m Wash np;toll

..

Brooks Demonstrates
Ptcture Technique
Harold Brooks local photo
grapher demonstrated p cture
takmg teehniqui!- befot e 20 mebt
hers of the Camera Club of the Art
League nt 1ts :March 29 meettng m
the Stad urn bulldmg
The demonstration also mcluded
s1mple tray develbpment and I ghf;..
mg- arrangements Plana were hud
lor a photographic display as a
part of the Art Loaguo exh1blt

NOW

lI

DONALD
DUCK

U.N.M. MEN

II

NEW!
20c

CHIEF

THE NEW
CABLE STITCH

NOW PLAYING
WALLACE BEERY

SLEEVELESS
SWEATERS

m

"THE BAD

MAN
OF BRIMSTONE"
W1th
VIRGINIA BRUCE
also
COMEDY
nnd
CARTOON

ALL WOOL and 111 the new
barrel styles Complete selee
tton or the best shades

'~

309 W Central
Approx•mately 80 per tent of
h1gher education 1s eo educatiOn 1!.----~------~

25c

I
l

NOW
MAT aoc

20e

RIO

20e
Sunday
Monday
TUellday

GAIL PATRICK
AKlM TAMlROFF
"DANGEROUS
TO KNOW"
also
ANNA MAY WONG
ANTHONY QUINN
plus
COMEDl'
CARTOON
NEWS

MISSION
WALT DISNEY S

Nominations Deadline Is
Extended to Tuesday
Elections Depend on
Amendment Results
Nom nallons deadhne for student
body and student council offices has
been extended to 9 0 clock on the

16e

16o

MESA

SUNDAY MONDAY
Tim McCox
Ill
''WEST OF
RAINBOW'S
END'
nnd
2 - CAttTOONS - 2
MYSTERIOUS PILOT
No 9
FOR DELICIOUS
rOPCORN-STOJ? A'I'
THE MllSA STAND

NIGHT 40c
NOW

"SNOW WRITE AND THE SEVEN DWARFS"
HELD OVER
ClllLDREN 15c
llllLD OVllR

I

0

Hobdays Begm Today

~e

Easter hal days offi

11 b
t d
t 9
cia Y egm 0 ay a
P m.
1
U n 1Vd r s t Y officJals an

~

Clark and Mann Announce Method
For Removing Fluorine From Water

EASTER

Mal" I (arrl"er Tops
Bj'(y(Ie peddl erS
At Qpen House

New life new hope the rebtrth
And growth of nature s own
New 30Y newh love an
earth
Of beauty w en wtn t e1 s fl 01on

Pardon

Us,

Please

~he Lobo apolog zes for
an error wh ch appeared tn
tl e Grunsfeld sel10larsltp
award not ce wh el was
pt ntcd In t1 e April 6 ssue
Grunsfeld scholatships are
open to lUBJOl'S m hlstor y or
gove 'llment Apphca t 1 on s
should be subm tted umnedt
ately to either l)1 A s
Wh te '~ the gove1nment de
partment or Dean Geo1ge
Hammond of the depnJ:tment
of history
Dr BenJnin n Sacks lS a
n ember of the history de
partment and not of pohbcal
SCience as the April 6 •tor"
mdlcated
'

Inexpensive Treatment
Wtll Improve Well Water
Discovery of a. n ethod by which
flourine harmful element m much
New Mex1co dr nkmg water may
be removed
n the kttchcn
thi ougl use of a, harmless chell'ucal
costmg less than 20 cents per
pound and an electr cal device coat
mg less than $10 has bee 1 an
nounced by D2 John D Cla1k and
Edward H Mann of the U mvct
sity of New Mex co faculty
An extremely small proportion
of flour ne m dl; nkmg watet used
wh1le permane t teeth ate formmg
may cause them to have a mottled
appearance and if fiOUI'Ue IS pres
cnt m lal'ger quanht1es 1t may
cause decay of the teeth and other

nounce
For those students who m
morning of Tuesday Apr 1 19
Stanley Koch student president
stst on tak ng an addittonal
The mall carrier who attended
pre hoi day vacat1on there
the Eng neera op~n 1 ouse last Fri
announced today The extension JS
necess1tated by the fact that there
Will be the usual penalty of
day was the best man there At
wlll be no Lobo Saturday
double absences for those
least the bicycle gencraWr Indi
classes cut The same holds
If the student manager amend
ca t ed tha t Jn ne 24 h0 ur da,..v h c
good
ment voted on m assemb1Y t h lS
k for the th
students
1 who
to
could peddle 28 eents worth of
motn ng passes elect1on of stu~..~en
d vee
1
• t
ta t e dt thuponf erose
electriCity while the average man
counc 1 membeJ:s will be he Id T h urs
t en
d our ay re axa
e:N:
c1r
could earn only 13 cents In sp1te
day April 21 If the amendment
JOn peuo
of hts ~xtraordmary talent how
docs not pass there w 11 be two
Classes wdl resume Mon
ever he as.auJed ankmtetvlewer
day mornmg at 8 a mthat he nten,ds to st c to de tver
elect ons one on Thursday Apnl
21 to select a pres dent VICe prest
there bemg no further hoh
mg letters for Uncle Snm
)1
t d t
days thiS semester
The generator was installed and
operated by the eleett cal eng1
dent and secretary of t e s u en
body and another the followmg
neers who had also an;anged for
I
I
In every crowd there IS always the exhtbJt a spmn ng ball rotating
t:rouh1es
day Frlday Ap:nl 22 at whtch stu (
dent council members for the eom
a fellow who knows more than lights a personahty meter a
(
stud••• o! the Un vers•ty SCI
mg year will he elected
t
everyone else-somet.mes maybe strength tester a dev ce for sort
enlists have shown that tlourine ••
~h. stu\lent manager amend
J
he thmks h• know• a little more mg black and whtte spots and one
a
present '" dangerous qunnlltle• m
ment if accepted W 11 do away
than tl at
for sepa:tatmg ores by magnetlslil
drmkmg water m New Mexico The
Wtth the neceSSity of selectmg a
I
Independent Men a annual There lS a sophomore JUSt hke Oscar the tallnng skull amazed
clement come~ flam the commer
VlCO president and secretary for the
spnng ftoJ C featured the choosmg that tn \he ChemiStry department the spectators by answermg quca
elally valuable fiourspar vems of
of M•ss ltfary Jo Starrett as queen -J?hil•p Howes The only trouble tlons and even tclhng some people
the state and from gramtcs and
assoc nted students as under •ts
provunons.-these offices are abol
SIXteen University of New Mex of the Independent Men fol' the bemg that no one e:an decide thetr fortunea A cathode ray os
other volcame- l'<leks numerous m
1shed
whether or not Phd thinks he Cilloscope pictured their voices
liew MeXIco
Although the elect1on deadhnc lS ico students were hated m the year 1938 39
knows more than h1s scientific coL The mechamcal engmeers oper
Intert)retmg an Indum method The element has been ehmmated
dmw ng near pohttcal agitation fourth annual ed1t1on of the Who a
ChooSing a queen came as a leagues or if he realJy does know ated 8 mm ature steam engme and of keepmg a chronological record by treatment m ctty water works
Iocomot1ve A gas powered model o;f events by carv ngs on a Btick of under sk lled management, but a
has not appeared on the campus to Who m American Untverstttes and precf:!dent hoped to mstitute an an more
any constderable extent Several ColJeges a pubhcntion edJtcd b;y nual custom among the Independ
It IS one of those It happened au;planc w th a w ngspread of :four wood a new bullctm A Papago method fot use m farm homes and
meebngs have been held• but no H Pettus Randall of the Univer cnt l\:len Judges were Mr and hke th1s sto:r:-1es
feet was on d splay and all labor.. Calendar llilcorrl has JUSt been locahttes m which the drmldng
great amount of mterest lms as yet 81 ty of Alabama Those selected Mrs E F Goad and Dr and Mrs
Severn! students were dJscussmg atory cqutpment was kept m oper tssucd by the department of an water comes from bousehQld wells
:from a hst of students prepared by Herbert L Jones Mr GQid is the the capMJty of the hum&n stomach ation
thropology
hns be-en extenslvely sought
been worked up
Defimtc mforrnahon on the ahgn Stnnle.y .Koch nnd .approved by Umversity pubhc relations dtrcctor From good autbonty .came the
Mtss Ruth M Undorhtll author Dr Clark and Mr Mann do not
ruent of the usual combmes IS not Dean Bostw1ck and Dean Clauve and prof(!ssor of JOUrnahsm and statement that at most one can not
of the pamphlet spent fifteen claim that their 1nethod wJll work
yet available althougll It lS ex were Blll Aehton Bdl Becken Mr Jones 18 a Umverslty mstruc very eQmfortsbly accommodate
mont! B among the l?apagos of on all waters hut they have sue
more than two quarts
S()uthern Artzonn gathermg rna cessf!llly removed tlounne from .all
pected tbat the pteturc will be LoUise Bemts Oscar Blucher Gus tor of electrical engmeenng
much the same as that of past Burton Lou1s Drypolehor Jean
d
l?ooh anyone can dnnk more
term! for th•s pubhcatmn MISs samples tested to date They have
Confetti setpcntine nn party than that thts smart student put
UnderhiU s mveat1gat on was fi worked for years on the prOJeCt and
years
Dunlap ~onard Fritz Betty Hun
A com_plete hs~ of candidates :for mg Helen Ketl Katltermc Kln'lblo fav~r: were giVen those who a~ 1n
nnnced by the Counctl for Research are continumg then• research With
a11 offices wtll nppeat' m the Lobo Stanley Koch Bob Re1dy Stephen ten e
From all sides came hoots Ya
Guests attendmg the Jumor of Columbia Umversity
the co operation of the State De
one week from today together \Ytth Reynolds Lyle SaundCJ:s and Paul
cant dnnk over two quarts any Promonade arc to date to be only
Not tn e wn~mg the carvmg parlntcnt of Pubhe llealth
an announcement of the vota on the me Wllhams
Burton Miller Receives
tune they Jeered
semors and )umors of th1s school aocordmg to M1ss Ufnlerhlll IS a
Field testmg of the new method
student manager plan
Edttor Pettus stresses the 1m St
g A \Vard
Aw I can drmk four hters If there 1S any spccnll reason this mnemomc device by whtch figures of flourme removal WIII begm 1m
portance of college youth 1n ahap
ron
(about five quarts) anybm~ he ruling cannot be comphed wtth on a stick enable the Indian hlB medmtely
mg the country s future dest rues
-told hiS doubtmg audience Why spec al :venmss on may be granted tor1an to remember dates and
-------and states m the foreword that Burton R Mdler JUDior lD the Ill even bet a dollar 1 can do It by the Jun or Promenade Comm1t- events whtch occurred m the past
I
the mot•vabng Idea behmd the College of En!pneenng was voted With n an hour and lidded I 11 tee The dance Will be given Apnl In order to interpret the record 11
proJect (Who s 1Vho) has been that the Strong Award for tho second do Jt m 30 mmutes
80 m the Student Unton butldutg IS necessary to persuade the owner
of establshmg a refercnee volume consecUtiVe year:
Everyone was eager to close the ballroom
of the history StiCk to read It and
of authorJtahva mformatton on the The aw~rd IB based pnnctpally wager Wtth him but lucktly no one April 16 ts the latest date that to copy from h1B dictation The
great body of Amertcan under on need but the student must have hpd much money WJth them After JUniors may get ca.rds front the sticks nre notched for each year
graduates Behevong as We do that mamtamed a scholarship average a fe\V mmutes of SCUrrying around Bursar'o office deslgnntmg pay and tho data transmitted from one
extra currtcular achvit es nrc the of 15 and must have been a resi a dollar and a half representmg ment from then· breakage :tee for generrttton to another
Paulmc 'Vtlhnms wlll play the best mdex to n students nbihty, we dent of the state fot one year
the total assets of SIX. Doubtmg ndmtsston to the :prom
Events occurr1ng m wmtcr are
part cf Helena; femmme lead m have put the empbasts of selection T~e award IS payable only If ~homas: was sc~aped Up ~ clo:e The Junwr Promenade: commtt- colored red summer events blue
New Ideas of the causes and cure
All sWell That End$ Well seniOr on t1 at phase of college life and the student enrolls the followmg
e ~v ~er w t
the
urn n tee w1Il meet AprJl 17 at 5 p tn The carved s gns l'ecord such events of certam types of paralysts may
not on scholarshiP alone
year
spong
m the north meetmg room of the .as ra dB' of the Apaehe lynchmg result from a report of Dr George
commencement drama to be .Pre
A referee was appomted the Student Umon butldmg to d1sc.uss of sorcerers VISits to other VJl 1\l Peterson professor of psyclto1
sented durmg the first week m
J
D , .f.
tune taken and the dr•nkmg race further plans
lages and athletic: 1l:ontests; of the ogy and l\.f1ss La Charles Fracarol
May: F~rst castmg tryouta were
:•s on ~he first n;er o£ water Members of the comm•ttee ara tribe
graduate ass1stant published re
held yesterday
T~appear~ 1 ; very ew ~Jttutes Wdham Ba1manno Hennetta Beb
The record of EVents recQrded in cently m the Journal of Campara
h
1
ke
Tr • Jllf '
e secon
er went gurg mg on bet Elbs Byers Oscar lJlueher the bullet n was kept by Jose tive Neurology
0
1
anddtle
Betty Ann
Ann Lucas Santo of San Xav1er del Bac, an old Some t•me sgo the psycholog•sts
Pafte E t
t
D G g
u
rs
gaze ln s eer Bal'ney Gardner Luc11le Garduno Papago settlement nme mtles from discovered that hke humnn bemgs
r as er vnc.a ton
I:'
eor e S nng muaJC 1s st 11 first m popu the urge to romance lS dr1vmg lsurpnse
John Morgan Helen Kmna1rd Bar Tucson Anzona and
rats: were nght or left hnnded or
mnty among Amencan college stu •' ••g nw•y mth th• coeds m th
Jilled for oara Rankm Bob Shorthouse Dor by h•m for M•ss Underhill
amb•dex!erous Th1s resulted from
far chosen be
rhere dents but 1s givmg wny to S\'\ cct- particular preferring sweet-swmg t e d h
J an
howes ;tn othy Seward Gus :Burton Bob The Signs mdu:atmg the events the observnt on that some rats 1n
:P
and out.and out sweet muste for mue
s gu pmg
ae swa ow Strong Rob Thompson Evadean are reproduced m the pamphlet and var ably reached their left paw
seemed to go down a little slower V•dal and Steve Reynolds
cover the penod 1839 to 1932
through the Wire of their cages tq
rcmams to be selccti!d three more swmg accordmg to a poll of 56 their formal dance affairs
men nnd one woman to complete maJOr colleges throughout the As the g~rls of one m•dwestern than the preceedmg one-at least _
~ grasp food while others used their
the personnel accordmg to St. country JUSt completed by The college summed 1l up After work tho•• backmg the proJect hoped
right

°
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H U man Sponge Sets ecor
I n water G u 1ptna
• c on test

II ege 'Wh0 s Wh0 Indepen dent Men Elect
aueen a sprmg FroI'
Honors Sixteen
NM u promments

~

0

I d
Papaao a en ar
Descn"b ed •In
NeW Publication

0

~he

JUnlor
• promenade
(omm"lttee tO Meet

w"ll"lams TaIces l ead

In Senior PI ay to be
GIV• en f"IrSt 0f May

Handedness Study
May Be of Value in
Paralysis Treatment

sUTVey S'flOWS
]_
stuaents Ffej ef
" t sWee t ln• nelf 1VlUSlC
~~~eat:"!cl::k•~~:a~r•~'~o~ay sWtng

~: u~~~~d ~~=~t~~e a~:~u'{;~ .!:
th~s

res~nt

da~

~~ 'b:~:ft:~ot:; :~t
~~ ;:~r:.eas~r~w~
~

~lee

F>sche~

mt~rpreted

Leg Search Ente'"" Second T.l.Teel..
As ameras C'7• I.. on fznua_
• //
y

c

Bdlbonrd
mg hnrd m school all
wlo that they did
Anapparatuswaseonstructedm
The co1Ieges represent 205 730 wants to dance hke a rnan.a,c. all The lost drop of the first three
I tJ
I
Y Y ~ I( which
the whrte rats used in
tor and Dudley \Vynn Juh11 Kele students both men and women nnd n ght?
You cant look well fourths of the total quantity of
the Untvers ty psychology lnbora
1
her and WilliS Jncobs nlso of the are OOIIsidcred by The lllllboard groomed your hoJX gets hke a water under question f<>llowed Its
llCI(
tory could secure food only by
Englu~h department 'Will act: as as n .fair cross sect1on of Amer1can Zulu woman s persptratton streams predecessors The fourth hter was
graspmg a lever; A soon as th1s
Sistnn d rectors of the play a student life
down your ;face flowers wilt curls measured out.
The strange case: of the umdentt bemg worn by a bold beauteous was learned the Same :rats were ob
Shakespearean comedy m five acts
Th~ students speekmg through eome out and mascara washes down T me was shpp ng by-),ttJe by fled legs piCtured m the last Lobo Kappa
served to use the left paw or hnnd
Which W1lf be carrte.d out m the thetr college ed tors rev~aled that :your cheeks
httle the water level went down
th
As a thud outstartdmg bit of to operate the Jevcr wh1le others
modern dress motif althoUgh 1t B Benny Goodman a bnrtd 1s 1irst The boys and g1rls are sounng EJght mmutes to go-seven-sV( contmues to mystify e campus eVtdence leg spec1ahsts on the always used the rtght
n product of the seventeenth ccn cho oe for dartce n ustC. wtth 97 on The Btg Apple too These are A lot of' water had Yet to flow as reporters go Illto their second campus have expressed the opm.. Know ng that there was l1ttle
tury
pomt!'t and Tommy Dorsey second typ cal Commehts The Big .Apple across the water eroded lVones week of an Jhtensiv-e dragnet ton that the questionabl€! hmbs difference m the meehamsru. of tl e
A beautiful young commoner w1th 87 6 Hnl Kemp 1s a poor ts now JUst so much pTunes and Five mmutes-four mmutcs re senrcli :tor the Uruvers ty a :m.ost bear a d sUnct Ch1 Omega appear nervous system m rats and m lrt~n
Helena spurned by Bertram one th :td w1th 42 :pomts follow~d by It hns: camo .and went w1th the roamed A great deal of wnter xe beautiful pan.· of iemmfne legs and ance
Nevertheless a complete th1s discpVery o"f hand ness m rata
of noble birth \vhom sho lovea Guy Lombardo 15 lCo.y l{yser 13 wmd
matned but the contender was sbll the moet ugly masculine hmb analysis 1s bemg taken to detarm offered a sc1entlfic and repid means
and how she obtams h1s favor 1S Glen Gray 11 Horace Hetdt 9
Of cotlrse th1s doesn t mean m tJ ere fightmg (or was Jt guzz structures
me whether the Alpha ChiS and of study ng rtght and left handed
the theme of the play \VIl ch 1.a as Saml'ny Kaye D 6 J1mm1e Lunce swmg laeks devotees Some stu hng 7)
Many clues were dtsclosed JD the the Phi Mus have m their mtdst a ness irt human bemge It was pas
ato all Shakespearean dramas full !ord Wayne King Bunny Bct~gan dent ed tou are sllll w1ld over Like the fifte~nth round rally of eye appealing photograph prmted cre•ture strut! ng around the h1ll s hie by a Slffiple opera\ on to de
elf Intrigues cleVCl: dramatic. de nnd Larry Clmton 4 ench Henry swmg although they cannot agree the t tle 1 older Howes suddenly m Saturdays Lobo which tnlly lend by the use of such gorgeous legs
stroy certnm porltons of the rats
voces and complicated ptoblems Busse 8 Eddy Duchm ~1al Hal on a defin ton Some tyPical deli came back h!(e ll true champ and leg sleuths to find the owner of ~he Alpha Delta P1 s are earn bram with an e!eotnc needle and
wl1ch all end well and awply at lett J?hd Rams Henry K1n11: and ml1ons of swing
gulped down the ramainmg swal walkmg appendages s!tn Jar to the estly attempt ng to keep out of the observe the effect of tlns destrue
the fin.sll
All s Well ~at Ends Ted Weems 2 each ('rhe bands
Its 1 bt stuff let er go Galla lows of water Settmg an alt high onos dommatmg the front page of hmb lnnelight but Lobo mvest!ga t1on on h1S r~gl t or loft hand ness
Well 1S: a. drama that Wlll present we1e given three pomts for first ghcr and dev1l mny care
aU gulplllg record of ~8 mmutes the Un verslty s othervnse scl'i tors have definttcly stated that at
Dr Peterson s co Itmumg h1s
to the nudumcc not only Jmmense cho1ce two for second nnd one for
Just clal'lnot madness to me
flat
ousJy ed ted pubhcatzon
teaat two certani A D PI m1sfJes study m an attempt to d scover the
f3nJOYntent and mterest but also thitd )
Nutty notes denobng nuttm
Stx cl en stry students were
In the first. place the model m nte under serious constderation
effect on the l'at s retenbon of cer
1s ono of tho finest dramas ot all Students seem to be swmgmg
The 1928 flapper JllZZ mth a breathless amazed disnppo nted-- the p duro prommently dtsplttyed The lrlert s: Oigan znttons: how tnm learned hnb1ts such ns se1oct
nges whfc:h wdl furntsh nmpte awa37 from the swmg of Goodman pngo boy bob a fresh coat o£ paint a dollar nnd a 'half poorer hut un roll top stoelt ngs Here 1s a sure ever hfive taken an !lnbrely ddfer mg the qUickest route through a
()pportunity for tl o semor dr~ma and lenu ng toward the smooth and a new g"Irlde
certain just how much a stomach clue that she JS a furrmnct ent stnnd on the matter: Joes who maze or telh:ng which ol two doors
Semi corny semi cacaphonous can hold
probably Imllmg :from some No:rth adm1re their hairy wnlktng nppa has food beh nd 1t o£ tl e destrue
t1ats to try thmr t11lents orr some sweet swing of Dorsey Appar
thing worthy of their best. efforts ent1y swn1g has renched Its peak n elnnge of melody With plenty of
.ern state Lobo- detectives n:rc r.ntuses-and ther~J are many-nre tton Of eerta n parts of the brmn
The cast will be as follows and has statted on the downgrade oomph nnd st. •etly m the groove Carter WIDS PriZe
nwnously quest omng all co cds swaggermg about w1th pants legs
The des!rucllon of vanotis vor
Helena. l?nuhn~ WJibams Diana with the swest swing style l'endy
Its 111odern mustc that ta.kes us
possessmg a wl a tgy accent 1t1 the roJJed Utl to their knees proudly t1ons: of the an tnal s: bratn With an
.Hettie Nitn Osboutlle Countess to su.pplafit 1t in student popular. back to the monkeys far more
Second pr1ze m the Gt'Ven Bros ho}les o:f dn:tcovenng the silk stock showmg off thor ughest features! e~ectrie needle IS equivalent to the
Betty Shannon Kug Bud N1elson 1ty
qmcltly thnn we descended from Lobo nd vr tmg contest was won by mg g rl
The C<>ntest goes on Cand1d shmlar desttuet1on occurnng n the
Clown, ltenneth Car~er Old noble
P<!rhap!J tl s n1eans Americas thetu..
kenneth Carter Bill P1clcens bua:i
Second shoes closely resembling cnn era fiends nrc finding new ma human brum in certam cotnmon
:trtnn Lyle SaUttdors and Dr St college boys and gJtls n:re qU1eth1g But as one $tudent Mitor puts ness ntnnnger announced yester those p.ieturf:ld nd<il'm:ng MJss X s tcr rtl for snapshots Judges are- types of pnrrtlYStS
Olair says the pnrt of Bertram tho down a b1t and thnt tfle raucous 1t, U 1t creeps up on you grabs day
datnty hoofs wero s•ghted by nn m n. quandnry G1rls nro purehas
Although Dr Pel~tlion '" not yet
ntale tend mny posfllbly bo pln.yed rhythm of sWing no longi:ir appeals you by every nerve end m your
1\l:t: Cartet s pl'lze wmnitlg ad energehc reportel' The .smd .foot-- mg sheerer 'hose boys are \venrtng ready to announce the results of
by Stanley l{och A complete cast as much ns the cheek to cheek body squeeze• tmt!l It hurts and appears m th s 1ssue Other w!n wear was seen JUSt t'ecently 1n n louder sock$
the Inter expet~ments h1S Jindmgs
wlll be selected after the second ghding to soft slow s\Veet mel leaves YQU llmp and gnapmg-lts ners will appear 1n subsequent g~rl s closet m the womens dorm
11tslory •• bcmg made and a have already cau~ed wldo d1scus
lr,you~ mestlng Is bald
odlea dipped Ill romanc.! Perhaps sWing! '
issues ot the Lobo
1tory, while another s1milar pair is star will soon bo hatched!
sion among neurologists
Dr St Clatr Wdl be chJef dtrec
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